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WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF REEABILITATION SERVICES

EXIT CONFERENCE
We beld ao exit coDference on July 15, 2004 with the Senior Fiscat Servic€s Manager and other
reFesentatives of fte West Viryinia Dvision of Rehabilitafioo Sereices and

all fildingB

aod

recommendations wele reviewed and discussed- The agency's rcsponses arc included in bold and

italics

i!

the Summary of Findings, Recommendations and RespoDses and after our findings ia the

General Remarks section of this rcpod-
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WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF REHANTILITATION SERVICES

INlRODUCTION
The West Virginia Division ofRehabilitation Services (known fonnerly as the West

Viryinia
1945

State

Boad ofRebabilitatioq Dvision of Rebabilitation Services) was established by the

Iegislatrue. The Division is govemed by Chapler

18,

Arricle l0A ofthe West Virginia Code.

As such it is authorized axd directed ro cooperale with the Federal Rebabiltation Servic€s
Adminishation to provide rehabilitation services !o West Virginians with disabilitiesThe Govemor appoints the Drector of the Divisio!, who recommends necessary
persomel and establishes sppropriate adminishative units tbrcughout the State. l0 oder !o observe
the

sptit and intent ofthe FedeEI Rebabilitation Act of

1973 alrd its amendmetrb, the

oakes regulations, submis atr aotrual repolt to goveming

Mies,

Drcctor

and ensures disbursemens

of

rchabilitation fimds cmply with the Federal act, goveming laws, and other rules and regulations.
Under the ovenight ofthe Secretary ofEducatioq the Dircctor operate€ the Division

under plans approved by the Rehabilitatio! Servic€s Administration and the Social Secudty
Adminishation tbrcugh its two primsry services units: the Client Sereic€s Sectioo and the Dsability
Determination Service Section. The Dlrector is authorized by Iaw io receive gifrs, determine

eligibility for servic€s, operate rcbabilihtion centers atd workshops, promulgate mles for operatio!
of such facilities in tbe by public or volunEy agensies; !o celti& workshops ss eligible to

seU

prcducts to the State; and !o receive Federal vocational rebabilitation aidThe \r.ide vadety of rehabilitation services provided by the Dvision can be gouped

inlo one of fouI csJegories: (1) Medical; (2) Evaluarive; (3) hdependent Uviag, and (4) Vocational.
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The rehabilitative services offercd by the Dvision rcquircs a coordilated

effoi of

Dumerous

professional axd support p€$onnel ircluding physiciens, psychologists, therapi,es, sooial workers'
couDselors, teachgrs and aids.
Io addition to its headquarteG located

ir

IDstitute, West

Viryiniq

the

Dvision

bas 3

I

field offices tlrcughout the Stale. The field offices are divided into seven districts e{ch lraving a
desigrated maoager alxd a staff of rehabilitation counselors alxd support pelsonnel.
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WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF REEABILITATION SERVICES

ADMIIIISTRATIVE OFTICERS AND STAIT
JUNE 30, 2003

Janice A.
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Jobnslone
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.......

.
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Greene

....

Brenda B.

King

Charles S.

Lvely

William L.

Tarzey

.......

.

David N. Gardlrer . .

.

James P.

Fiscal Services Senior Manager

Progam and Policy Admtnishatioo Senior MaDager
.

Cbarles Farmer . . . .

Director

Iqterim Assistant Drrectlr.
Informarion Tecb.nology Sereices Senior Malager

L Mqdows

Wiltiam L.
Daniel

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Interim

Ashworth

Michael
S. Jane

Holland

. Field Services Senior Maoager
Centq Ssrvices Senior MaDager

.-..-.-

....

Quarles

.

Facilities SErgic€s Manaser

. Administrative Sereic€s M8llaser
Humar Resouces Manager
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WEST VIRGINIA DryISION OF REEABILITATION SERVICTS

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND RESPONSES
Lack of Effectlve System of Internal Controls

l.

During the course of our examinatioD, it bscame apparcnt to us, based on observed
noncompl iance with the West Viryinia Code and other applicable rules and regu.lations, the

Dvision ofRebabilitation Sereices did not have an effective system of intemal controls
in place !o ensuIe compliance \r'ith applicable Stat€ laws, rules snd regulations.

Audltor's Recommendatlon
We recommend the agency comply with CbapEr 5A., Article 8, Section 9(b) ofthe West

viryinia

Code, as amEnde4

8!d establish

a syBten

ofintemal controls.

Agenca's RdDonse
Sec

r6pons6 ,o lndMfual findlngs.

CENTER PHARMACY:
Phqrmaqv InYetrtorv

2.

We loted the Dvision's Centgr Phamacy does not accolnt for cerb.iq 'cootroued
substarc€s" ln it.s possession and th9 Dvision's pharmacist disposes of some of these
medications witbout any record of the dispositiorl or witocss to the disposal.

Audltor's Recommendatlor
We recoomend the Dvision comply with Title 15, Series 2, Sectiotr 6.3.1 of Board of
Pbsrnacy's Legislative Rules.
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Agenq's R8ponse
The DMsIon has hlred a new pharmac-tsl To amply N,fih the
pharmoclst

dA doatmettt how a podent's

lt

.fing, the new

medlcadon was obtdne4 contlntle to

bg

medlc6tlons as thql, are used or rcczlved, and document medlcdlon dlsposldon upon o

cllent's dlschuga (See pages 27 - 29)
Dlsposltlop of Cortrolled Snbstances

3.

The control drug rccords maintained by Clinia or Treahent Unit nursing staff for two
agsncy patientB did

lot

indicate the disposition of the medicafions at the patients'

discharge.

Audltorts Recommendadon
We recommend the Dvision comply wth Section 4.2.1 of Title 15, Sedes 2 of the Board
of Pbarmacy's Legislafive Rule.

AgenE's RqporLte
To

conply wfih thlsfiidlng, rhe nen pharmaclstwu docuntent the nomq stength, and

quantS| of the controlled substance on a Boa I ol Phormsc! sranda

tTed

lorm aad

store U wuh other medbdlons to be destrotetL Thqe medlcdlons wltl be dqtoyed
the

prqenca ofa Pharntaql Bosrd b spe{ton

(See pages 30 aDd

h

3l)

Medlcatlon Purchas€s Uslne Puchailns Card

4.

We found an agency
puobas€s, witbout

saf

member approves invoic€s for medication purchasing card

howiug who ordered the medicatioDs, ifthe medications have

received. or who received them.

been

Audltor's Recommerdadon
We recommend the DMsion comply

Divisio! Policies

aDd Procedures

{'ith

Section 8. I of the West Virginia Puchasing

Handbook

Agenqv's R6poRse

AU Dlvlslon
rccetvbtg

pct l

houers have

rqort andlorwad

A

b

bea lastruded thst
the

the recdver mutt complzte s

pcord houer. Ifthe pcard houer ls the receleeh

lhE, rt'U camplcte lhe rcceltlltg reporl
We are dob g

perlodlc revlews ro ensure

thu

thts rule ls bdr,g louowed and

rE orts ore aflached to the pcard hoAer's docTtmentadon

rcceMng

(See pages 31 and 33)

REHABILITATION STUDEI.{T UMON FTI\D:
Local Accourt ard Pettv Cash Ftrnd Establlshed Wtthout Authorlzadotr

5.

During our examination of the Rehabititation Student Union Fund - Fund 8656, we
discovered the Dvision's recreational staffmaintain a local bank account aod petty cash
fund for the agenqr's various student organiutiom; however, the local account was opened
aod the petty cash

ftlld

was set up without the State Tr€asurer's authority. The

Dvision

deposited $13,000.00 ofthe reseafioEl facility rentals iDto the local account although
these c€sh rEceipts should have been cledited to the aforeme[tioned Sh]dent Union Fund.

Auditor's Recommendadop
We recommend the Dvision comply with Chapter 12, Article 2, Sections 3 and 2 ofthe
West Viryinia Code, as amendd and obtain authorization for the local baok account and
imorest fund or close them.
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AsenE's

R€r,port-se

o. Lacul Bank Accounb Anbss o local bank actaunt
fenad Aendfrcdlon tumbeh
account ar, ou6Ue bt tk
the DMslon's nqtne

contalna an agenclr's name or

the Stotz Treqsurer's Ofrce wouu not

aqoanL Thereforq

consuq

the

loc4l

the local bsnk qccount wA not conlolrt

orfelercl ldetdfuotlon number.

AU cash rccclpa wA be dqtostlad to the account bttact

bJ,

the center

c6hlar. A .letstzd

re4od of dte reccw wA be kept, and confiols wA be qlubLshed.

b.

Pefry Cosh Fund - The Dtvtslon wA rcquest permlsslon lrom lhe Stde Treasarcr tQ

hsye an lrnprdt petq, cosh lund ond controls N'U

a

pu, ltt placa

Pollqt and procedur6 rclotb,g to the bcol bank acttunt and petty cssh w I be

lncorporael lna
Pavments To Agency

6.

be

the

DMsIons'

,rew

frscal pollc! manuol (See pages 33 - 38)

Strfr

We delerEined agency staff members rcc€ived cash palDents totaling $10,920.00 for
chaperoning ovemight "lock-in" evEots for vadous high schools and youth groups betwee!

July

l,

2001 aod Jutre 30, 2003; however, these payEents sere not rcport€d to tbe

individuals as wager or qon-emplo]ree compensarioo

Audltor's Recommendadon
We recomnend the agency comply with Cbapter I l, Anicle 21, Sectiotr l2 ofthe West

Virginia Code and Intemal Revenue requireNrenfs.
Asenca's ResTronse
The Dlvblon no loagaprctuzs chaperon8 or Alegua sfor ary organl&don rer.tlng

thetacukles. The organldon renthg rhe fsdlilQ ls r8potltlblclor brlnglltg tA
chsperon8 and Af?gua.ds. (See pages 38 and 39)
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ou.'n

Fe€t

Ch

7.

?ed Wlthout Stahrtorv Authorlty

We found the Division of Rebabilitatio! Services couected rental revenues totaling
$39,094.14 for le€sing its r€qeatioDal facilities to the public even though the agency

dcs

not bave specific statutory authority for makirg such collections.

Audltor's Recommendatlon
We recommend the Division cease charging and cllecting such fees until such time as the

Dvision receives legislafive approvsl tbrough law or apprcved rules and rcgulations
authodzi[g Buch fees.
Agenct's Rqporlte
The Dlelslon ls caner.Uy

s"adtg lzglslatlve approval through law

regulalons aulhorlzlng such

fea.

(See

or tpprcved

rulq and

pege 39 and 40)

gOT LUNCH PROGRAM3
Irelfudble Strdents Clalmed for Program Relmbursements

8.

Our audit ofschool Breakfast and School hmch Prograols (hot lunch program) revealed
the Dvision of Rehabilitation SErvic€s could bave rcceived as much as $37.581.60

i!

program meal reimbusements for'studEnts' that did oot meet progam eligibility
requireioents.

Audltor'i Reconmetrdadon
We recommend the

Dvision comply with Section G-3 of

the Policies of Operation

Manual

for Residential Child Carc Irstitutions iss:ed by the West Virginia Department of
Education's Office of Child Nutritioo lge also recommend the Dvision follow 7CFR"

Pafi 210, Subpaf A, Section 210.2 aod '?CFR, Pan 220, Subpart A, Section 220.2 !o
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-

determile if a student meets hot lulch program etigibility criteria before including the
student's meal on the monftly reimbu$ement form.

Asencv's RdDonse
Slnce March 20(M onl! stadena under the age of21 have been and arc belaE coanted
ss eftgtblelor

progam ben@. (Sq pag(s 40 - U)

Reconcllladon ofEot Lurch Program Recelpti to Agencv Bllllnes

9.

The agency does trot reconcile program receipts deposited

i[to the Hot l-unch Program

Fund - Fund 8658 to the moDtlly'lneal rcimbursernenf' claim folms filed with the West

VLginia Department of Education's Child Nuhition OfEce. As a result, we noted the
Dvision received a $4,95.37 overyayment
as mucb as S2,767.78

s.ud could bave besn

additionally overpaid by

in other prcgam rcimbursements.

Audft or's Recommendatlou
We recolllmend the Division comply with Section A-11 of the Policies of Opqatio!

Malual issued by the West ViEinia D€parheDt of Educstion's Offic€ of Cbild Nutrition
for Residential Child Care Institutions aud develop a reconciliation orcc€ss.

Asenq's

ResporLJe

Beglltnlr.g
to tlte

wAh

frscal year 2005, the Dblslon wlll reconclle hot lunch progam rccetpa

monthb'meal rclmbarsqt ent'clalmlorms. Changg sre canenty

ln oar trscldr,,g sltstzn to morc accarctcl!, rqort mell coun&. (See pages

beb g mqde
,14 -

47)

Proqsm Meal Connts

10. We discovercd a School Bre€-kfa$ and School Lutrcb Propmll

check list was not

completed at tle time tlle students went thrcugh the cafeleria line. Cons€quently, Plogral!
meal counts may Dot be based on tbe actual number of meab served daily.

- l0 -

Audltorts RecoEmendadon
We leconmend the Division comply with Section B-7 and Section G4 of the Policies

of

Operation Manual for Residential Child Carc lnstitutions issued by the West Virginia
Department of Education's Office of Cbild Nutrition"

Asenqt's Response
We

wU have bt plsce a

gnenlor

recordhry tJte aduol number olmeds semeL (see

page 47 - 49)
Fallure To Follow Program Inventor.v Resuiremetrts
II

.

The agenry reponed to the Departnent ofEducation's Child Nufrition C)ffice thst its food

and milk puchases totaled $386,306.66 for the period July

l,

2001 - June 30, 2003;

howevgr, the Division does not maintain pepetual inventory records for

witl Hot Lulch Proga@

fus

Fund - Fuqd 8658 monies as required by hot

puclEsed

luch Fogram

policies.

Audft or's Recommendadon
We rcconutrend the Dvision comply

vith

Scction c-18 of the Policies of Opemtioo

Marual (Polieies Manual) for Residential Child Care lnstitutions (RCCI) issued by the
Wesl Virginia Department of Education's Offic€ of Caild NutritioDAgenclr's RdDonse

The DMslon wA enhonce

lnventor!

ryizrn

l8 canent lsventtry

sJ,acm by developb,g a perpaual

The sJ,stcm shoau be ln place by Jotaary 2005. (See p8g€s 49 - 51)
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Cafeterla Cash Collecdotrs

12.

We found the Division's cafeteria peNoDnel held cash receipts totaling $3,602.69 and
entered the collectiols ia the carh register "after" the normal meal service instead ofat the

actral point-of-sale. we also noted several cash regisler oveEges and shortages.

Audttor's Recommerdadon
We recommend the agency comply with Chzpter 12, Article 2, Section 2 of the West
Virginia Code.
Aeencv's RqDonse
We wW hoee a

lron stafand

slgfrperson qtqllable at evqy meal, seven dals a wezh to collec! cash

vlsttors and enter th6e coltecdons ot the tlme otssle to guad agalnst loss

of cosh couectzd. Stof wA be fialned,t'hen nec6sor!; ta operate the cssh reglJter so

thd ctveroEe wlu

be

guarunteed. (See pages

5l

and 52)

Employee Emolumente

13.

our exrmin'tion oftle Hot Lunch Progra.m rcvealed cafeteria employees arc fimished fiee
meals duriag their appointed work hours u'hich is an mauthorized and uore.portrd
€mployee benefit

Audltor's R€commendatlon
We recommeod the

Dvision conply with Chapter 27, tuticle

2, Section 2

ad Chrpler

28,

Article 5, Section 23 of the West Viryinia Code.
Aeencrt's R6ponse
As

ofJulf

14, 2004

wfrh the W6t

ctldqla stafrwul

Wbtta

be choryed for sII meals

Code. (See pag€s 53 aDd 54)

etten ln order to compb

Hot Lurch Program Experdltures

14.

We ooted the Division charged 30.4 pounds of "Be€f Prime fub Supreme" !o the Hot

Lunch PIogIam Fund

-

Fund 8658 althougb prime rib is never proeided to shrdents

participating in the federal School Breakfas and School Lunch plograrls.

Audltor's Recommerdatlon
we recolnmend

the

Divisio! comply with Sectiou

Gi

ofthe Polcies ofO!rcratioo Manual

for Residential Child Care Institutions.
Agenqv's Rdponse
We

v'A speclol order

atty

food rhot

Is

golng to be uset ln the

cqterlngfundu.

The

requlsttlon wW rote thot the food ls lor s coteittg landlon on.I not to be charged lo the
hot lanch

tund.

(See pages

g

srd
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ACCOUNTING:
Revenues C:lassllled As Expendlture Reducdons

15.

Cafeteria c€sh collections lotaling 55 5,477.76 for meals sold

t! DvisioD staffaod visitoF

werc deposited into the CoDsolidated Fede8l Funds censlal Administrative Fund - Fund
8734 as expenditue reductions instead ofbeing d€positcd inlo the Rebabilitation Center
Special Account Fuod - Futd

869

as

rcvenue. The Division was usilg the mooey to

reduce federal fund expeoses imtead ofdepositing the collections into the special accoun!
as a rcveoue subject to appropriatioD-

Audltor's Recopmendsdor
We recorrmend the Dvision comp Iy with Chapter I 8, futicle I 0A Section 6a of the West

Viryinia Code.

Asenqv's R€x,ponse

In lanaary 2004, rhe Dlvlslon began deposttlng the cafeterla cash recelpts
ln the ceater spedal revenue acsrunL (see pages 55 and

sa

rerenae

50

Late PalEert
I

6.

During our examhation ofCase Ssreia€ Progm-E expenditures, we fouqd the Division
Rebabili tatioo Sereices failed to pay 269 uncontested ilrvoices totali! E$27 | ,'127 .53
60 days of rcceipt as rcquircd by tbe West

of

with]n

Viryinia Code.

Audltor's Recolrlmendadon
We recommend the agency cooply with Chapter 5A, Article 3, Section 54(bXl) of the

r

est

Vtginia

Code.

Asens)ts R6Ttonse
A checulst h ottached

tt

eqch b eolce and an!

pslmstt problet t wU

chechllst Any palnent bt qc45s of60 dalts wA be

hv8tlgded

be noted on the

(S€e psges 56 - 58)

PavEerts From Wrone Futds

17.

The

Divisio! charged six expenditures totalirg

$83,7E 5.52 to the Hot

Lmch Program Fund

- Fund 8658 during our audit period although these expenditurcs should have been paid

fiom other funds. Our exnrninption of subsequent events revealed four additional
expeoditues tobling $19,000.00 rhrt should have been paid from other funds were also
charged to the Hot Lunch Program Fund - Fund 8658.

Audltor's Recommendqdon
We rccommsnd the agency comply with Section G-6 of West Viginia Departnent

of

Fducation's Office ofChild Nutrition Policies ofopentioo Manual for Residential Cbild
Care hstructions and Chapter 12, Article 3, Section 9

-14-

ofthe West Vtginia Code.

Agencv's Resoonse

Dadng the prcpaymeN sudfi,
ls betng useL hdshe

lf the occoanttng

technlcl4n thhfu that the wong

wuforwa l the baratodon

to the supervlsorlor

before the bar\sqctlon ls approeed ro the aaditor's

ofrq

fund

guusnc4 Ako,

the aryrceer wlg rcvbw

atl

supportttg docamentatlon t4 erLtarc thd the propq acctun tng classlfcdlon IJ
csstgn

ed,

(S€e pages 58

- 61)

Paymert of Employee Bereffts from an Accourt

Wlth No Experdlture Schedule

18.

We noted the agency did not prepare at expsnditue schedule for a Hot l,uqch Program
Futrd - Furd 8658 employee benefits expendihue tohling S10,000.00 made dudng the
2003 fiscal year.

Audltor's Recommendatlon
We recommend the agency comply q'ith the cEnEral Provisions ofthe State Budget

ofthe State Budget Office,

as alrxended; and Chapter

Bill

5A, Article 2, Section 12 ofthe West

Virginia Code.

Agenq's

R?s'.o/t.Je

When we learnel sboat rhk provlslon, ,,e stowed paylng emplolee ben48

from an

occovr vlth no qpendlaue

mu^rt be

sc.t

edula

AU paymena

ol

emploJ,ee

benefu

apprwed by the Dlrcdoz (S€e pages 61 - 63)
Late DeDosltg

19.

The agency did not deposit 88 cafeteda receiptstotall(r:1$.g,47g.23 and five Rebabilitation

Studsnt Union Fuld - Fund 8656 rcceipts lotaling $2,650.00

- 15 -

withi!

24 hous

ofreceipl

Audltorts Recommerdadon
We recommend the Division comply with Chapter I2, Article 2, Secrion 2 of the West

Viryinia Code,

as amended.

Agenq,'s Rgpo6e

Bqlltnlng bfrh the week ol July

Codz

recelpts as requlred by the
tolthtn

U

hoars

olrerzlpl

19, 2004, we

w t nuke .tatt! deposta of csldzrta

We wlll sleo ensarc that other

dqosl6 arc made

(See pages 63 and 64)

Underpayment to Oublde Vendors

20.

Two Case Services Prog|am vendors werc uldepaid

a net

iotal of$53.83 during the 2003

fiscal )'ear'

Audlto!.ts Recortrmepdadon
We recommend the agency co4ply with Chaprer 5A' Article 3, Secrioo 54OXl) of the
West Vtginia Code.

Asenq's Rdponse
The Flscsl Serl'lces secdon ls asbrg a chakllst

tt

ensure thd the accou\tlng techntctan

mobh6 the covet sheet tttot f4 fhe lnvoLe totaL AIso, before the transactlon ls
approted

lor

paJ,ment

to the audltor, ,he approver unA cherk all

doanentdlon to ensurc tltd the tfonsactlon li cor?ect

(S€e

pag6

sappordltg

64 end

6t

CASE SERVICES PROGRAM:

Fhanclal Ald and Educaffonel EltgCblllty

21.

During our audit psrio4 we fouod the Division Eade Erition ald fe€ payments for 36
students totaling $37 312.79i however, the ageDcy was utable !o prcvide us with
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documentatiotr showing four ofthe students were ac€demically qualified to pusue higher
educations couses or that 34 students even ap'plied for filancial aid benefits before the

Division obligated Case Sereices ProglEl! fiuds.

Audltor's Recommerdadotr
We recommetrd the Dvision comply y.ith SectioDs 3606.6.A al]d 3606.6.8 of its Case
Services Manual.

Aeenq,'s R6por6e

In place of the FASFA, x'e wU sccept Form 87, whlch conulns tlg btformdon
nec^ssty

to compbz wt h

lhe ,WDRS csse serele manual" To ensure complbrcevfih

the WVDRS case senlcd manaal lhe case sertlce quqllly control tc4m wlu contlnue
revlew college cos6 and rcport any deiatlor,s to management
(See pag€s 66

srd

Cerdff cadon of Program

22.

t!

lor sryrcprlQte odlorL

67)

Elldbllltv

We found Case Services Progam counselors fiiled !o sign 'ceftificates of eligibility''

certirying that 22 of the 63

Dvisio! clients tested were eligible to padicipate in the

rehabilitarion progran. Case service paymento

loelitg

$25,771.26 were made to or on

bebalfof the 22 agency clients duriag our audit psriod.

Audltor's Recomme[dadon
We recommend the agency comply with Section 2501.8 ofthe Case Services Manusl.

AgenE's R6por\te
Oar elccbonb case managemer,t slsQm wlu not allow o counselor to pfocged wlfh a
ctse andl the czrdfrcore ofellglblllty ls completetL (See pages 68 - 70)
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ADMIMSTRATIVE:
Improperly Authorldne Emendlhre of Funds

23.

We discovered a number of payments were made without being properly authorized
These instance,s are detailed below uoder individual headings:

a.

$9|-000 Caie Servlc€s Prosam PayEent

The Dvision ofRehabilitation paid Cook and Reev$ Superior Conversiols $54,000.00
to bave

e passenger

van modified and automated for a disabled agency ctent; however, the

C€se Sereices Progtam expenditue was not properly authorized.

Audltorts Reconmendador
We l€colnme[d the agency comply q,ith Section 9301 oftheir o\rn Case Sersic€s

Malual.

AgenE's R6tot6e
,ye arc cunentlJz tatorHng l4 conJuncNlon wfih IS&C to .lctelop a neit cose servlce

sfsten

Thls sfstent shouu be fnlshed by Januqry 2005.

qralltblca we h'A emphaslzp thd sn!

case

Adl

&e neit sf'gem ls

senlce purchase grester thar 81,000 mast be

proc^sed through our prccafement deport nenl An! devldlont wlu be reportcd to

managemenl

b.

(See pages 70 atld 71)

Lease ofTemporar.y Space Authorlzed After The Fact

The agenry did not obtair authorization from the Leasing Section ofthe Deparment

of

Administntion's Puchasing Division or ftom its own staff c'ithin the Division's
Procuement Unit pdor to having ao emplo)€e conference ilr August 2001 at Canaan

valley Resorts Itrc., for which

the

Dvision w8s invoiced

Lunch Pro!!-am Fund - Fund 8658.

-

18

-

aod paid $34,1 55.52 ftom the

Hot

Auditor's Recom.Eeldatlon
we rccorDmend the Dvision comply with kgistative Rule Title 148, Series 2, Section 9
of the Deparhent ofAdminisration Purchasing Dvision's Le€sing Sectio!-

Asenqt's R6tonse
We

wU rcmlnd atl stafthct no purchose csn

be msde

*&hoat an approved rcqulsltlon

(See pager 71 - 73)

c. lurebssbgecrlhrebBlg
We noticed log sheets suppofiing a $1,118.54 pucbasing c€rd payment fiom the Hot
Lmch Plogam Fund - Fuld 8658 were incomplete

alxd not signed by the cardholder or the

Dvision's purcbasing c€rd coordinalor.
Audftorts Recommerdadon
We recommend the

Dvision aomply with Sectioo

7.2

ofthe State Audilor's Omce Policies

sqd Proc€dues Manual for the State Purchasing Card Progran.

Agencv's Rdpolse

The pcard coordlnator has mef wlth each cardholder and revlewed

tle

rule3 atrd

r€ulado[s pertalnhg to the pcard. We are presetrdy followhg aI pcsrd rules ard
reguladon& (See pqges 73 - 7t
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Mls8lns qnd/or Inadequate Documertador

24.

We noted several in$bnces

ofmi$ing and/or

inadequale documentation. These instaBces

are detailed below under individual headings:

a.

DgenEcn@dln-Ssppadned-ederd

Hot Lunch Prosism Relmburserneptg
The Division could oot provide us with certain documetrtation supporting federal hot lunch

program reimbursementr totaling 537,094.57. Io addition, the agency was mable !o
provide us vrith documentation showing two students claimed on other meal time rcport
checklisa werc actually agency clients.

Audltorti RecoEmendsdon
We recoEmsod the agency conply with Sections B-7 and

A-ll

of the Polioies of

Opemtion Manual (Policies Manual) for Residential Cbild Care Institutions (RCCI) i$ued

by the West Vtginia Depsrtment of Educ€tion's Office of Child Nutrition by firther
developing its accounting system and maintaining adequate accourting records to
adequalely support the fuiancial activity ofthe ageDcy.

Asenqv's Resportte

The managers raponslble

for

the hot lunch progrom ,eU be lntormed of the

docune&atlon rcqulremena. Flscsl Senlad wA

do

perlodlc chaks, (see pag€s 75 -

78)

b.

C&feterla Cash Collectlons

The

Dvision could not provide

in cafeteda

us

s'ith 37 of I 06 cash rcgister tap6 supporting

cash collections and a

$ I ,5

82.75

"daily cash leporf' supporting the March 17, 2003

cafeteria sa.les of $ I 29.00.
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Audltor's Recommendadotr
We recommend the Dvision comply with Chapter 12 Afiicle 2, Section 2 of the West

VLginia Code.
Agenq"s RgDonse

The managers responslble

for

the hot llrnch progran wlA be hlormed

of

the

documenlttlon rc4ulremen& The Flsctl Servlca secdon wllt do perlodlc checb to
ensarc that the docunEntodon ls

kepl

(S€e page 78)

Purchasltrg Proc€du€s

25.

The Dvision purch8sed a! aulomatic cblorination systern for ie pool costing $5,163.75;
howevEr, the ageqcy did not obtain tbrce written bids as required by the Department

of

Adoinishation's Purchasing Dvision for purchases exceeding $5,000.00.

Audltor's RecoEEetrdatlon

we

recommend

tle

Division comply with Section 6.1.3.

Administration-Purcbasing Dvision's

of the Deparment of

lgez? Pqchas i ng Manual, as u)slded-

AeenE's Ras',onse
We

checkedwuhstrtePurchaslngusezwhdto do aboat osltaalon

'hen

yoa can only

gel tx'o wrfitzn bds slnce the regulatlons reqalrc lhrce and o no bU ls not consuered
s

bA

lfe

n ere

are no olher

tou th6 ln thls stuadon rhe b6t vou csa do ls to document thd therc

blh aestlable artd sx'srd to the lowdt buder. (Se

page 78 a\d, 79)

SALES TAX CLEARING FUIID:
Controls Over Sqles Tqx Collecdons and Remittlnces

26.

During our examination ofthe Sales Tax clearing Fuod - Fund 8653, we discovered the

Dvision

does not have controls

b place

to determine

collected by its various depadnents and units.

ifthe correct amount ofsales tax was

we also noted tbe agsncy

doe,!

lot

reconcile th9 aaoal sales t x collections to the amount ofsales tax thar should bave been
coueated and remitted to the State Tax

Deparhent. As

a result

of these diaparities over

the years, the Sales Tax clearing Fund - Fund 8653 had an unencumbercd Julle 30, 2003

fund balance of$542.26.

Audltor's Recommetrdatlou
We recommend Rebabilitation Services comply with Tide I I 0, Series 1 5, Section 4.6.2.
al]d Section 5.1 ofthe Department ofTax axd Revenues
Sales

Ijgislative

1

Rule ard transfer the

Tax Cleqing Ftmd - Fund 8653 unencumbered June 30, 2003 fund balance of

$542.26 !o the Departmetrt of Tax and Rev@ue.

APertca's R€I,Donse

Bqlnnlng

wfuh the

nonth ofJuly 2004, the Flscal Senlcs sedlon wlu ensure thd the

corred ssl6 try ls collected by c4lculotlLg the sal€s tax os recommenden

Sqis

15, Sealon

4.6.21 of the Depanaett olT@ and Reverue's

wU

also reeanclle the

We

wlll ako bansler the 8542.26

sol6 t@ colledzd to the

recommended (See pager 80 ard 81)

tt

at

TfiIe 110,

Iqlslaltte rule.

touttt rcmlfld each

the Dqtortntent

b

We

nonth

ol Tor tnd

Retenue er

WEST VIRGINIA DTVISION OF REEABILITATION SERVICES

GENERAL REMARKS

INIRODUCTION
We have completed a post audit of the West Viryinia Division of Rehabilitation
Services' Pbarmacy Operations, Rehabilihtion StudEnt Uoion Furd

-

Fund 8656, Hot hmch

Proglan Fund - Fund 8658, Case Services kogram (cenEral AdminisEative Fund - Case Servic€s Fund 0310-162 and Rehabilitation Cetrter Special Accourt Fund - Unclassified - Fund 8664-099),
8nd the Sales Tax Clearing Fund - FuDd 8653. The examination covers the pedod July 1,2001
through June 30, 2003.

COMPLIANCE MATTER5I
We tested applicable sections of t}|e w€st Vlginia Code, plus the Division's
legislatively approved mles and regulations, as well as, other mles, regulations, policies, ald
pra€dules

as they

pefiai! to fiscsl mattels. Our findings are discussed below.

Lack of Elfecdve System of I[aerral Cortrols
During the coulse of our examinatioD, it b€came apparent !o us, bas€d on the
observed noncompliance E'ith the West Vhginia Code and other rules atrd regrdations, the

of Rehabilifatiotr Services (the Dvision) did

Dot bave

Dvision

ar effective qNtem of inlemal coDtrols

i!

place to elstlle compliance with applicable State laws, ndes aod regulatiols.
Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9(b) ofthe West

Vtginia

Code,

aB

amende4 stat€s in

pan,

'The head ofeach agency shall: . . .
(b) Make aud maintain records containing adequaie and prcper
documentation of the organizatioD, f,uctions, policies, decisions,
-23 -

procedures and essential transactioDs of the agpncy desigFed !o
firoish tuformation to Fotect the legal and ftEncial righrs of the
state and of pErsons dircctly affected by the agency's activities...."

This law requires the head of eacb agency to have in place an effective syslqn

of

inlemal conhols in thc form ofpolicies ard procedures to ensule tie agenry is in compliance with
the laws, rules and regulations which govern

it

During the post audit of the Dvision of Rehabilitation Services, we found the
following noncomplianc€ with state laws and other rules ard regulatioDs: (l)The Dvision's ceder
Pharmacy does not accou[t for c€rtaiq "contol led substauces"
exists

if

i!

its possession- Tbe possibility

these controlled substances are not prop€rly aacounted for, they could be used

shortages or be rebined by ageDcy

statr (2) Co!fiol

to cover

drug rccords for two agenay alients did not

indicate the disposition of the medications after the patients werc discharyed- The problem is
compounded by the fact that the DvisioD's pharmacist does not account for controlled substmc€s
retumed to him or itr his possessioa (3) Invoices supportiog purchasiog cad puchas€s for cErtaiD

medications ob'tained Aom local outside pharmacies are appror'ed by the cardholder n'ithod the

individual knowing who plac€d the oden, if the orders were received or who received the order.
(4) The agency opened a locsl baok ac&unt and established a petty c€sh filnd without obtaioing the

StateTreasurer'sauthorizatioD-

(t

Membe$ ofthe Division's staffrcceived cash payment.! lotaling

$10,920.00 for chapsooing ovemight "lock-ins" for various high school aud other youth groups;
howevqr, thes€ payments.Ll'ere not reported !o thc st4ffas wag€s or non-smployee compensatioD.

(O The Dvisiotr collected Fntal rcveDues tohling $39,094.14 without specific statutory authority.

(7) Our audit of the School Brealtrsst and School Programs (hot lmch prcgram) revealed the
Dvision could

bave received as much as $3 7,581 .60

h program neal rcimbu$ements for "students"
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that did not meet progl?m eligibility rcquircnents. (8) The ageDcy does not reconeile Hot Lunch
Program meal reiEbursenrents !o

rccords. (9) Hot

Iuch

tle amounts claimed for reimbursemgnt

on thg Dil/ision'B

irtemal

Program meal counts may not be based on actusl observation of studsnts

receiving their meals as rcquired by the Department of Educatio!'s Office of Child Nutdtio!
policies. We were unable to detsrmine how many check lists may have been completed after the

fact. (10) The Dvision's cafeFfia staff do not maintain the f@d i[veotory on a perpetual basis

as

required by the Office of Child Nutrition. (11) Cafeteria pelsonlel held c€sh receipts lotaling
$3,602.69 and entercd the collections in the cash register'bfte/' the normal meal service insteed
at the actual

point-of-sale. We also noted the cafeteda had several cash ovenges

alxd

of

shortages. (12)

We noted the agency inapprcpriately charg€d a $179.36 b€efprime rib purchase !o the Hot Lunch
Plogram Furd - Fuld 8658. We found the prime n'b had been served to atr oubide group at a catq€d

firnctio!. (13) Cafeteria

cash rcceipts totaling $55,477.76 weIe deposited

i[to tho Fedeml Ftmds

General Adminishative Fund - Fuud 8734 as exp€nditure reductions instead of depositing the
rcceipts hto the Rebabilitatio! CeDter Speciai Acoount Fund - Fund 8664 as revenues. (14) We
found the Dvision failed ,o pey two hundred sixty-nine Econtested invoices otaling $271,727.53

within 60 days of receipt as rcquirEd by rie West Virginia Code. (15) The agency improperly
cbarged six expenditures totaling $E3,7E5.52 to the Hot
these gxpsnditues should have be€Nr paid

Ilmch PrograE Fund - Fund 865 8 although

fiom other f,Eds. Our examinafion ofsubsequEnt events

rcvealed four additional expendifires totaling $19,000.00 tbat should heve been paid from other
funds were also charged to the Hot Lunch Progtan Fund - Fuqd 8658. (16) We not€d the DivisioD

did not prepare an experlditue schedule for a Hot Lunch Progam Fund - Fund 8658, but paid
emplo]€e benefits totaling

$ 10,000.00

from thal fund during the 2003 fiscal yea.r. (17) The agency
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did not deposit nu4erous cafeteria receipts lotaling $9379.23 and five Robabilitation Studsnt Udoo
Futrd - Fund 8656 rec€ipts totaling $2,650.00 within 24 hous of

receipl (18) Two Case Servic€s

Prognm vendon were urderpaid a let total of$53.E3 during the 2003 fiscal ye3r. (19) We found
the

Divisio!

made hrition and fee payments for 36 students totating $37

II/as uDable to provide us

)12.79ihowe!e\the agercy

witb documentation shoeing the studEnts met educstionsl aqd firancial

aid Gqutements. (20) Case Seryic€s Program coullselols failed to sign 'c€rtificat€s of

efigibility"

c€nirying 22 agercy clients were eligible io pa icipatr in the rehabilitation prcgnm. (2t) Our audit
revealed a lumber ofpayments were made without being prcp€rly authorized (a) A $54,000.00
p€.$enger

va! Eodificafion vlas not apprcved by the agency's Puchssing Dvision (b) Ihe agency

did not obtain authorization fiom the I-easing Section of the D€partment of Administration's
PuchasiDg Dvision or Aom its own staff $'ithin the Division's Prcclllement Uoit plior !o haviog
and payhg$34,155.52

foran employee confereace at Canasn Valley Resorts. (c) Wenoticed log

sheets supporting a $1,118.54 purchasing card payment were incomplete and not signed by the

c€rdholder or the Division's puchasing card coordinator. In additioa, log sbeets supporting
September 2002

p[chasing

card purchase,s were notprcperly r€conciled by the cardholder. (22) We

found several insances of missing and/or inadequatr documenhfion. (a) The agenry was unable

to provide us certai! documentation supporting Hot Luuch Progran rcinbursemenb tot8ling
$37 ,094.57

. Furfrermore,

the Division was unable !o prcvide us with d@umentation showing two

Btudents clsimed for Hot Lunch Program reiEbur8emetts were actually agency

Divisiou could not provide us with 37 of I 06 cosh rcgisler tapes supporting
cash couectiols aod a

$

I

clients. O) The

J82.75 in cafeteria

"daily cash report" supportirg the March I 7, 2003 cafeteria sales of

(23) The agency puchased atr automatic chlorination system for its

$I

29.00.

@1 costing $5,163.75. Tbe

Dvision did not rcceive thrc€
Purchasing
noted the

s/ritt

bids as required by the Deparhent of Administration's

Division. (24) During our examiration ofthe

Dvision

does not have control8

i!

Sales Tax

Cle€dlg Furd - Futd 8653, we

place to determine ifthe corrgct a-Eouqt ofsales tax was

couected by its various departments aod units. As a rcsult ofthe disparities over the years, the Sales

Tax Clearing Fund - Fund 8653 had s! unencurnbered June 30, 2003 fuad balarca of$542.26.
We recommend the Division ofRehabilitation Services comply with Cbapier 5Ae

Article 8, Section 9(b) ofthe West Vtginia Code,

as

amendd

and establish a system of intemal

controls.

C'ENTDR PHARMACT:

Pharmacv Inventorv
We noted the Dvision's CenEr Pharmacy does tro[ accorml for cetain 'conhoUed
substances" for which they have a responsibility The Division's pharmacist inventories contloUed

drugs purchased fiom wholesalers aDd stock€d in the Center Phalmacy, but

d6

not invenlory

'scheduled- medicatioDs received fiom loc€l pharmacies or retumed to hiln by clinic ald Treahent

Unit nusirg

statr A drug i8 coDsidercd

a scheduled medication

if it

is listed by the Federal Drug

EDforc€ment AdministrElion as a controlled subs&|]ce.

Periodically, the Dvision's phamacist will order medications ftom local oubide
pbarmacies. These orders are primarily plac€d for Medicaid patieffs. The l@al pbarmacy wilt

bill

Medicaid for the prescripiotr and thc Division will pay the clisnts' requirEd co-pay. Although the
medicatioDs ordered from the local pbarmacies are deliyered to arxd in the possession ofthe Center

Pharmacy, and medications may also be retumed to the Center Phamacy when patients are
discbarged from the agency's Clinic or Treatment Udt, the Dvisio!'s pharmacist does not account

for these medicetiors on any controlled substanc€ inventory.
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ControUed substances adrninistered by Clinic or Treatment Uoit nursing staffaG
stocked on a medigine c€rt and tracked by the nurses on controlled drug records and on "medicafion

F.lministration r€cods." Tbe drug records arc u8ed to account for controued substances by
medication and by patient All oedicatiols entered as additions to the drug record are listed as
'T,eceived From Celler Pharmacy" whether the drugs came fron a Iocal phalmacy, werc carried in

by

a

patienr, or were dispensed by the Center Phamacy. Medications remaining on the cart at the

time ofa client's discharge are either prescribed by the attendirg physicia! to be sent home Fith the
patient or tle medication is to be retumed to the Center Pharmacy. Iu either c€se, the nusing staff

Eake the appropdate

erty

on the

coltrol drug rccord. The coDtroued drugs retumed to the Ce[ter

Pbsrmacy are no! mcked or invenloried by the Division's pharmacist even wheD, according to the

nurses' control drug records, the medications have been retumed to the pharmacist's possession.
More impodaotlt the Dvision's pharmacist reponedly disposes ofthe retumed medicatioD-s s,ithout
auy record

ofthe dispositio!, or edtness to the disposal.
Sectioo 6.3.1 ofthe Boad ofPharmacy's l€gislstive Rule Title 15, Sedes 2 states:

'Each inveftory sball contain a complete and ac.curate record of all
coDtrolled substanc€s on hand on the date the inventory is tak€n.
Controlled substances arc coDsidercd to be 'On Ha|]fl if they arc ln
the poss€sslor of or under ttre control of the reglstrart, includi[g
substaoces rcturngd by a customer, substances oldered bya auslomer
but Dot yet invoice4 substalces slored in a warehouse on behalf of
the registralrt ard substanc.es ia the possession of employees of the
registrant and inteDded for dismtudon as compliment,ry samples."
(Enphssls Added)
S

ince tlrc

Dvision's pbarmacist failed

to invetrtory or account for all

substanc€s in his possessio!, we arc unable !o determil]e wbat
Bbould haye been

o!

ofthe controlled

qualtity of contolled substauc€s

hand or whether all ofthe medications recoded on the contsol drus rccords as
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being rctumed to the Center Pharmaay adually ever made it !o the Pharmacy. In additioa by failing
to invEntory or account for all schedulcd medications uqder bis coffiol, the Center pharmacist was

unablc to prcvide us

a!

accurate count of

tie

scheduled drugs which shonld have been io his

possession.
The Division's pharmacist acknowledged the contloUed drugs received ftom the local
pharmacies and the medications retumed ftom th9 nursi4g
does

lot believe

these

stafwere ia his possession; however, he

Egdic€liols leed to be accounted for bscarBe they arc not pafl of tle Center

PhaImacy's "inventory". The phamacist stated he considers the contolled drugs received from the
local pharmacies to be the individual patient's @edicafio! and not part ofhis stockpharmacist stated he

pill

h additio!,

the

not invEntoryrchrmgd mgdicatiols boceus€ once theyhave been dispeose4

they caDnot legpuy be dispensed again. Nonetheless, the possfuility exists

if

these cotrtoUed

substanc€s ar9 trot prcpgrly accounted for, they could be us€d to cover shortages or be retained

by

the pharsEcist or the nursitg staff for other purposes.
We rccommend the Dvision clmply with Title 15, Series 2, Section 6.3.1 of Board

of Pb8rEacy's I€gislative Rules.

Aser,q's Response
Slnce the audh wqs perlome4 rhe DMslon has hlred s ,tew phormsclst To

ctnect thls fin.llng

the

phqmsckt wA

o. Document

on

fiN

do the folbwhg:

ltne ol psdenl confiolled sabstance

reco

hon' medlcdlon

wos oblatned (Le-, Laop Pharmacy, WYRC, or psdeLl supplled);

b. Contlaue

to log medlcstlansx'hen usedheceteed as Fevlously.locwenu4

a Documer,t medlcdion dlsposltlon upon
cfLnt or rcatrned

t4

phomqq)).
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orul

c.llent dlscharge Oe, sent home wlth

Dlsposltlon of CotrfoUed Substanc€s
The conhol drug rccod for two agEncy patients did not indicate the dispositiou

medicatiols at

the

ofthe

patients' discbarge. Controlled subsbnces s.lrninister€d by Clinic or Trcarment

Unit nursing staff arc stocked on a medicitre cart and tracked by tie nurses on contoled drug
rccords ard on "medication administratio! records." A control drug record is maiftained for each
agency patient who is medicated with conbolled suhance,s. The balance ofthe cautloued drug
record is updal€d evsry time medication is adrxinisterEd to the patient or restocked oD the cirt by the

Dvision's pharmacisl Medications remaining on the c€rt at the time of

a clisnt's discbsrge are

either prescrib€d by the attendilg physicia.! to be sent home with the patieut or the medicatioo is to
be rctumed !o the Cent€r Pharmacy. lo either care, the nursing statr are to make the appropriate

entry otr the control drug record

We loted two control dIug recods thar did not rcllect the dbposition of the
medicatioos at the tilne ofthe client's discharge. Ac&ording to the fiIst patient's codrol drug recon4

the filst cliEnt received her last dose of medication on October 7, 2002 at 9:00 p.m. and was
dischaBed on October 08, 2002. However, the patient's record did not rcflect ifthe eight Tylox pilts
that should have b€en remaining on the nedication c€rt were

prescriH

by tbe attending physiciaD

to be sent home with the patient or ifthe medication was retumed to the Center Phmmacy. Tylox
contains "Oxycodone Hydrccblofide Acetaminophen" and is generally used for paia management

According !o the second pafient's conEol drug rEcor4 the client r€c€ivcd bis last medicafion on Jute
19, 2002 at 8:00 a.m. aod the cli€nt was discharged on June 20,

2002. The client's I€cord did Dot

reflect the dispo8ition of the I 3 Alprazolam pills remaining at the time of the patient's discharge.
Alprszolam is sold utrder the bland name Xarux which is a form oftanqui.tizs.
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In additio!,
retumed to him or

i!

t.he

Division's phamacist does not account for contsolled substances

his possession; consequently, the oedications could be subject to theft or

misuse.
Section 4.2.1 of the Bo€rd of PharEacy's I€gislative Rule Title 15, Series 2 stales
In

paft,

"All

registrants shall plovide effective conhols aod prccedues to
guad agai[st tleft and diveFion ofcontrolled substalc€s . . . . "
Agency personnel stated the nusing staffmust have forgotlen to document the disposition ofthe

medication on the control drug rEcords.
We recoomsBd the Dvision comply with Section 4.2.1 of Title 15, SEries 2 of

ttp

Board of Pbarmacy's kgislative Rule.

Agencv's R45,ponsdr
To

coned thlsfrndhg the pharmaclst wlll document nomeofctnlrolled substsnce,

srrength, an.l Wanttly on st&ndtrdtzed torm

fi w&h other medlcsdons prevlnusly wrttlzn

fron W6t Wt

ap

tlo Board of Phamacy tnd storc

These medlcattorLt wlII then be

s wlm^sed vlsttadon from sn b spedor from the West

WbI4

datroyed durlng

Bosrd of Phsmqc!.

M€dtcador Purchas€s Uslng Puchashe Card
While documenting Center Pbamacy pmc€dures, we found an agoncy stafmembsr
who approves invoices formedicafion puchssee without knoc'ing $'ho ordered the medicatioDs, who

supposedly received them, or ifthe medications were actually received. The staffmember uses her
putchasing cerd !o Ea.ke

tle co-payment for the Dvision's Medicaid patient prescriptions. The

medication orders are generally placed by the Dvision's phamacist or nursing staft howwer, the

itrdividusl receivilg the ordels does not prepare a rec€iving repot when the prescriptions are
- '11 -

delivered. The cadholder stated she reviews pharmacy invoices to detemine that all of the
prcscriptioDs billed were for Dvision clierts. onc€ she bas reviewed the iwoices, she stamps fre

vendor invoice witb a certification stamp aod pays the amount list€d on the invoice with be'r
Pu!@uB

4u.
Section 8.1 ofthe State Auditor's Purchasing Card Policies and Procedxres, states

in part:
48.1.1 RecelYlng Reports:

W€st Vbgfuia State Audltor's Ofnce Purchashg Card
Procedures for tle l.mplemertatlon of EB 3034 . . .
If

the cardholder orders and pays for commodities and an individual
other tban t-he cardholder receiv€s the com.modities, the individual
receiving the cormodities is rcsponsible for completing a receiving
rcport The report can be printed ftom the electronic rcconciling
softwarc (STARS) and signed by the penon receiving the
commodities or a manual rec€ieing report may be prepared. Aner
signing the receiving rcport, the person receiving the cornoodities
must forward it to the cerdholder who v,rill place the recsiving report
with the invoice or receipt for the commodities received"

The agency has no control in place to require the recaiver !o complete a rcc€iving

report before tbe card holder approves invoices for payment The ced holder is authorizing
payments for goods thal she does not Lrow werc actually received. The statrmember stated that she
does not have any way

ofknowing who ordered the medicaJions for whicb she is invoic€4 if the

medicstiors have been r€ceive4 or who rcc€ived them. The agency could be paitrg for goodr not
recaived or not used for the intended purpose.

r#e recommend the Dvision comply with Section
Pwcbrsing Dvision Policies and Procedures Handbook.

8.

I

of the West Virginia

AgenE's Rqponse
AA Dfuklon pca

l

houets haee been btstruded thal lf someone other than the

pcard houer rcceb$ thc merchondlsg the rccelrer mast completc

tt

,he pcard.

hoAet

q.

rcalylng report andfomard

The rereMtg repon wltl be &qched tu rhe pcaflI holder's sapporttrrg

documevtttlon Ifthe pcad hoAq rcaeh,d the merchotdlsq hdshe w t compldc the STARS
receMt g reporL
We are dolng

perlodlc rcvlews to errsurc thot thtJ ralz

k

bel^g fouorred.

REHABILITATION STUDENT UMON FUNDI
Local Accout ard Pettv Cash tr\lnd Establtshed Wlthout Authorlztlon
We discovered during our examination ofthe Rehabilitation Student Uoion Fund Fund 8656 that the Dvision's rwreational staffmaintain a local baDk account and p€tty c€sh fillrd
for tbe agEBcy's various snrdent organizations; howevsr, the local account was opened axd the p€tty
c€sh ftmd was set up without the written authorization ofthe Sbre Treasurer. The filqds dQosit€d

i!!o

the accormt are obtai[ed by rcnting the

Dvision's recreational faciliti€s. ChaptEr 12, Article

2, Soction 3, as amended, stales in part:

"All officials

and employees ofthe state authorized to accept moneys
that the siate beasurer deternines or that this clde sp€cifies are not
funds due the stare pursuant !o the provisiots ofsection two ofthis
article shall deposit the moneys, as soon as pn) ticable, in the namer
ald i! the depository specified by the heasurer. ... A spending unit
shau obtain writlen authorizatiou fiom the state treasuler before
deposiring the fi.Dds in an accotmt outside the tseasuy.... The
tleasuler is the final determinilg authority as io whether these filnds
ar€ fillds due or not due the state pur8uaxt !o section two of this

article."

Cbapb I 2. tuticle 2, Section

2, of the West

Viryinia Code,

as

amende4 stat6 in

part:

"(a) AII officials and employees ofthe stale authorized by statute !o
accepl moneys due the stale of West Virginia sha[ keep a daily
itemized record ofsuch moneys so Eceived for deposit in the state
treasury and shall deposit within twenty-four hours with the stale
board ofinvestments all moneys rcceived or collected by them for or
on behalf of the sta& for ary purpos€ whatsoever. . . .
. . . (d) The state he{suler shall have authority to eshblish ao imFest
firnd or funds in the office ofany state agenry or institution mating
ploper application !o the board"

The Division's recreatiooal staff considEr the local bank account and the petty cash
!o be the private ftmds of the various student activity oryanizations. The local account was opened
as a dEpository for fund Bisers snd donations and

tie petty

cash fund wa8 s€t up to have c€sh

available for student activities. On occ€sio!, the Dvision leases its recreational facilities to the

public. Various high scbools and otier youth groups le€se the recreatioDal facilities for ovemight
chaperoaed "lock-ins." These facilities include a pool, a gymnasium, a bowling alley, and an

audiloriuE. Most of the revenues derived froul recreational facility

retrtals arc deposited into the

Dvision's Rehabilitatio! student Union Fund - Fund 8656; however,
these

some rcceipts derivcd

ftcility rentals are deposiled inlo the local a$ount. Our test of local bank

fiom

ac€ount

disbusemgnts rcvealed weaknesses in $e confrols ovsI the local account aod the petty c€sh fi']lxd
naintained by the Dvision's recreational staff. Our test of Rehabilitation Student Union

Fud -

Fund 8656 cash r€ceipts revealed the Dvision dQosit€d $13,000.00 of the recreational facility
rentals inlo the local account ThiB was the amount collected by the agency for the 2003 and 2002

ovemight chapercned "lock-in" events. Interviews with sgency persoruel revealed a cashiering

fulction is lot utilized by tbe Division to process aII c€.sh rec€ipts. In the case of the local bank
actount and petty cesh filnd controlled by tlle recreational services staff, the same individual who
is generally responsible for m'king delosits has signature authodty over the local account and has

contlol over the assets and record kwping responsibilities.
As part of our exsminarion, we atternpted to trace c€sh recaipts (including those
mentioned above) to the local accounq however, we were utable to trace the receipts bgcause tbe

recreatio! slaffrcsponsible for the accouot did not keep detailed deposit rccords. Specifically, we
Doted several larger deposits ralging between $3,790.00

ald $9,808.00 \rere credited to

the local

accouot; however, we wgre unable to t'ace these deposif anounts back !o tlle Dvisio!'B ledgeF.
We were also told rec€ipts, reimbtllsements, and refunds may not have been deposited into the local

accourt at all, bu! werc added to thg petty cash balance i_ostead In another inst8ltce, we Doted a
December 16, 2002 deposit was not processed t!rcugh tbe

laal

bank account

intacl The deposit

ticket rcflected $1,075.00 was to be depositd but the irdividual making the d€posir recaived
$375.00 in cash aod the Det deposit was S700.00.

Additionauy, the agency was uoable !o provide

us

with documenadon supporting 47

additional disbursements totaling $1,742.02, as well as, auy ledgers, verdor invoices, or receipt

idormatio! for
us

the

fiIst six Eonths ofour audit period. Also, the Division was unable to provide

with eigbt voided checks and consequeDtly, we were unable to determine if these checks werc

ever utilized by the agency.

The petty cash

fuid

was not cstabtished as

ar implest fund with

a reconcilable

balance. The recreation staff stakd they like !o keep the petty cish balanc€ around $1,000.00;
howwer, on the day we coDducted our cash count, the fund had a balance of$l,795.42 including
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personal checks cashed for agency statrand I.O.U.'s. We found checks written to replenish the p€tty
c€sh filnd ranging Aoln 5500.00 to $4,000.00. SecoDdly, we

loted

I

$3,000.00 'counter chectra'

made payable to cash was eritren by one ofthe recreation staffto supposedly replenish the p€tty cash

firud. Furthemorc, checks written agatnst me local bank

accouDt

ody rgquirc one authorizing

signature.
According to Division staff, tbe local acdount and thepetty cash fund are reconciled;
ho*,ever, these 'teconciliations" arc not document€d We notld the various student oEanizations
had combined receipts ard disbusements during the period July

l,

2001 tbrcugh Juae 30, 2003

totaling $34,040.64 and $33,951.00, respectively. In light of the sigLificant dollac iqvolveq we
believe tirxely reconciliations and cssh counts should be performed and documented.

The staff told us they were uaaware they ne€ded to obtai! the State Trcaswer's
authorizarion to establish tle loc€l acclunt or petty cssh fuqd. This has reulted ilr the establisbment

of firuds which are uDknown !o the Stale Treasuer an4 are therefole, not subject to the Stale
Trpasurer's

ove$ighl Iq relaion

!o the facility rental EvEnues being deposited into the local

accouuE recrcational sereices staff stated the former Rehabilitatio! Center Adminishator decided

to have these "lock in" revenues deposited into the Student Council locat bank accounl
Consequently, revenues totaling $ 13,000.00 weIe not available to defiay the operating cost ofthe
Student

Unioo As

not€d above, the vadous receipts deposited into this accouut ale not proc€ssed

thrcugh a csshierilg fimction. The Dvision should consider pro€essilg all recaipts! regardless

of

source, tbrcugh a cashiering fimction and receipb should also be deposited intact whether or not they
are

prressed ftrough

a c€shiering function.
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Docwlellation utravailable for our review prevented

us from determining

ifvendor

payments werc made for the beoefit of the various student orgaDizations. Similarly, siace the

rcconciliations ofthe local bank account and petty cash fitnd were not d@umente4 we could Dot
determhe ifau payEents fiom this account and this fulrd were legitinate and made for the purposes
for which they were htended
We recomnend the Division comply with Chapler 12, tuticle 2, Sectiols 3 and 2
the West

Viryinia Code,

as

amende4 and obtain authorization for the l@al bank accouDt and imprest

ftnd or close them. Ifthe agency

choos€s to obtain authorization, it should strgngths! controls over

the local bark account operations. Also, the
the fund should
use

of

orly be rcplenished

Dvision should establish a,] implest filld balaoc€ and

i! tle amount ofsupporting vendor ilvoices or receipts.

The

of counter checks should also be prohibited.

Asencv's Rd5Dons6

o. Ipcal Bqnk
qutunt do6 not conlolt

the

Actount- It Is the Dty lslon's ande,]tandlng that lflhe local bsnk

DMslon's nsme sltd lhe DMsTon's lederul ldendfuotlon numbo,

the lretaurer's ofrcc titouu ,tot consldef A an ou8de bLnk accoatu Thsefory lhe local bank

accour wU not cont4ln the Dflslon's name

or federul

Uentlftdon

number.

AII cash recelpt wlll be deposfied to the occount lnud by the centet cashlet A
detallad rc@d of the rccelpa rrlll be kepq attd rhe
member not havlag slgndare aalhorfly

orreco

sccou

wlu be re@ncllcd monthbt b! a stafr

kzzplng raponslbtl&y. (huntzr chec*s wW be

prohlbtted snd o second slgnaatte wA be requbed on the q.counl

h

Pe,ty Cqsh

Fun*

Ihe DMslon wlll re4u6t

Tre4surer to hcve on btprcst pe6! cssh

fund.

Thls
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permlsslon

from the

State

lund i'A rcqulre oll qendtfr.ra u

be

docummtedsndthefundwlllberclmbunedhasedonthesupportfutg

ofchecfu or IOAS

a

w

be atlowed. No

chech x'A

be wrlften

documentqllott Nocashb,g

lor cash

Pollcy and procedurq rclod)tE to the locql bank auount ond pefrJt cssh wlu be

ttcorporuted lnlo the Dlvblons'

frscsl ponq

nere

finlshed and becone pollL! no later than Aug.att

no!,uol Ihls
15,

sedlon ofthe monaol b'A be

2004

Paymerts To Asercy Staff
On occasion, the Dvision leases its reqeatiorul facilities !o the public. Tbese
facilities include a pool, a Srunasiun,

a

bowling alley, arrd atr auditorium. Various high schools and

youth groups lease the rwreational facilities for ovemight chapsooed'lock-ins.- According to the
rental agreements pertaining to

the'lock-ins,"

the groups are charged $840.00 per evsDt to pay seven

agency staffmembers as cbaporones. Basgd on the co!tracts we reviewe4 we determined agency

staffmembeB recelved cash payments tote[rg
between July

staffB w-2's

l,

$

I0p20.00 for chaperodng

these

"l@k-itr'' events

2001 and June 30, 2003. Nonethelesg these p4ments were not included on the

as wages or reported !o the

MISC." The agency's lifeguards may

individuals

as non-Emplo]ree compensafioo on

"Fom I 099-

have also been paid in a similar manner; however, we were

unable to quaqtiry the amount ofthe payEents.

Additionslt

and youth groups were taten ro the bark by one of the

checks rEcaived fiom the high schools

recr€tion staffmembers and crshed

chaperoncs could be paid cash- However, rhe Division was unable to prcvide us

so the

with any

doctmentation shordng who w8s paid for chaperodng or life guarding servic$ at the6e ev€nts.
These payments should hsve been reflect€d as agenry staffincome, but the sereices
were paid with casb- Regardlees ofthe method ofpalrment, Intemal Revetrue rcquircmsnts call

for

all non-employee compeasation over $600.00 to be repo ed to the individuals receiving such
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payment on Form I099-MISC. Futhermorc, Chapter 11, Article 21, Section l2 of the West Viryinia
Code states in part,

*(a)

Geneml. - The West VLqinia adjusted groca iocome ofa resident
individual means his federal adjusted gross income as defiled ilr the

laws ofthe Urited States for the bxable vear..."

The cause for the aforemenrioned cooditions could lot adequately be detelmioed
No! rcflecting the payments of staff as income could result in the underpayment of taxes.
We recommend the sge|ray comply with Chapter I l, Article 21, S€ction l2 ofthe
West Virginia Code and Intemal Revenue requirementg.

Asenq's Retponse
T|e Dlvlslon no longer prcvdq chaperon6 or Aleguarb lor any orgonlzadon
rcntlng thefacllttla. The orgattlzLtlon rentlng thelacUltles ls rqponslblelor brbtgt g ta owrt
chLpero n6 sltd AJeguqfds.
Fees Charged

Wlthout Statutorv Authorltv
As noted in the aforementioned fil]ding the Dvision leases its recreatiooal facilities

!o the public. During our examinatioo ofthe Rehabilitatioo Student Union

Fuld - Fund - 8656 (the

Studed Union fund), it came !o our attention the Dvision ofRehabilitation Servic€s (the Dvision)
collected rental revenues totaling $39,094. 14. Ofthe total colecte4 $13,000.00 was collected from

high school and other loutb groups for ovemight lock-in eventr. The Fmaining $26,094. I 4 was
collected for leashg rccreationsl faciliti€s to schools, chuches, seniols, and other groups. The
money couected fiom the lock-ins was deposited inlo the local baDk account mFinttined by the

Dvision's recreation smf for the benefit of the agency's various sErdent organiztiors. The
$26,094.14 was deposited into the Rehabilitation Student Urion Fund - Fund - 8656.
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Chzp:f,r 12, p-Iticle 2, Section 2, ofthe West Virginia Code, as amende4 states in

psrt:

"@)...All moneys, other than federal funds, ... shalt be qedited !o the state
fund and teated by thg audilor aad treasurer as part ofthe general rcvenue of
the stale exc€pt the fouo'ring funds which shall be recorded h separate
accouots: ...(10) All moneys collected or received mder atry act of the
I€gislatoxe providing that funds collected or received thereunder shall be
used for specific pulposes."
Accordiog !o the SeDior Fiscal Services Manager, this fuild was established atrd fees
were charged for the purpose of defi'aying the cost, mainleDalce, and reptac€ment ofrcq€ational

equipment and
$3 9,094.

facilities. Notwithstanding tbe agency's i!!ent, the Divisio! stitl collected

l4 witbout specific stafutory authority.

.

We rwommend the Dvision cease charging and collecting zuch fees lmtil such time

as tbe Division receives legislative approval tbrough law or approved rules and regulatioDs
authorizing such fees.
Asenqv's R62or6e
The

rula

Dfrtlon

and regulodons

ts cunentb seeHttg

aathorwg

such

Wldve

approval through law or tptproted

fta.

EOT LUNCH PROGRAM:
ftiellglble Studerts Clalmed for Prosram Relmbul1semetrts
Our audit of School Breakfast atd School

lnlch

PrograEs (hot luoch proglan)

revealed the Dvision of Rehabiljtation Sereic€s may have Gceived as much as $37,581.60 in

plogrun meal rcimburselrents for "sErdsnts" that did not meet prcgam eligibility I9quirenents.
Each montb, Dvision staffsubmit claim forms !o the West Vilginia Department of Education's

Child Nutrition Office rcquesting meal reimbursements for breakfasts and lunches served to
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qualified studetrts. The Dvision consideB three faaloF when delermining ifa student is eligible to
be claimed for program rEimbu$ements. The individual must: reside in the agency'B dormitories,

receive their breaffast and/6r lunch in the agency's cafeteri4 and be under 23 years of age.
However, according to operational policies issued by the Departuent ofEducation's Child

Nutition

Office, Eeal rermbursements c€llnot be claimed for aqy'ahild" that bas nached his or her 21"
birthday.

The Dvision maintains a master list of students the agency deems as p'rogrzro
eligible. The master list ofprogram eligible studenb (Eeal time rcpo checklist) is utilized !o tceck
the numb€r ofmeals served !o each studeft and coutains a columq for each meal period and for every

day ofthe month. As students rec€ive their meals, cafeteria staffwiU deternine
oD the master list. and place a check

ma* i!

ifthe individual is

the appropriate coluon beside ofthe student's name.

AIter each meal perioq the tobl number of cbeck marks arc coutted ard transferred to e Daily
Record of Progran Operations Form. This forE is later used by cafeteria staf to compile the

monthly claim forms provided to the Child Nutrition OfEce. We audiled five of 24 montbly
rcimbusements received between July I, 2001 and June 30, 2003 and discovered the Dvision was
reiobursed approximately $7,829.51 for meals prcvided to shrdents who did not meet progrsm

eligibility guidelinas (the studeNrt was over the a}e of 2l)i

-4t

-

Morth / Year

Number of
Inellglble
Cbfldren
Ircluded on
Master Llst

October 2001

37

Jaluary 20m
July 2002

Amou[t Recelved for Relmbursement for
Meals Provlded to Students Over the Age of

Total
Br€aldast

$

Totsl Lulch

2l

Breakfast and
Lunch Total

487.72

$1,009.47

$1A97.19

4l

357.57

758.6'1

1,116.24

39

544.60

1,t53.44

|,698.M

February 2003

425.60

1,058.40

I,484.00

March 2003

s78.20

| 455

R4

2.034.M

s5.435.82

$7.8295r

Totols

194

Section

uJ93.69

c-3 of the Policies of

Operation Manual

for Residential Child

Carc

Ilstitutions (RCCD issued bythe WestVirginia DepartuentofEducatio!'s offica ofchildNutrition
states in part:

'"the West Vixginia DQartrnent of Education (WVDE) shall make
reimbu[sement payments !o RCCI'S only in connectioD with me€ls
meeting the requircments of a rcimbusable breaHast or lunch. . . ."
7CF& Part

2I

0, Subpart A, Section

2I

0.2 (School Lunch Program) and TCFR Part

220, subpaft A, Section 220.2 (School Brealdast Progrun) defiles

a'cbild"

and 'School" as:

"Crtrd means . . . a pelson under 21 chonological yea$ ofsg€ who
is enrolled in an irstitutio! or cenber as described in . . . the definition
of'School:" . . .
"School mar,s . . . any public or nonprcfit private residential cbild
care insdhnioD" or distinct part of such instinrtior! which operstes
prinoipally for the care of chitdren . . ."
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A reimbursable meal under the School Lunch Progzm is defined in 7CFR, Part 210,
Subpart A, Section 2 I 0.2 as:

'.

. . Federal cash assistance hcluding advaoces paid or palable to
participating schools for lunches me€ting the rcquirements of$2 I 0. I 0
aod served to eliglble chlld\e\"" (Enphasls Added).

A reimbursable meal uder the School Brea}:fast Program is defiled

i!

7CF& Part

220, Subpan A, Section220.2 asl

". . . financial assistanc€ paid or pqable to participati[g scbools for
breakfasa . . . s€rved to ellglble chlldretr . . ." (Enphasls A.Id?4.
As shown above, the

Dvision received

a $7,829.5 1

i!

hot

lulch program benefits for

meals claimed for reimbursement tbat bad been provided !o Btudents 21 aDd older. If the montls
tesbed are reprEsentative

of the total time period we estimate the Division could bave rcceiyed

$37,581.60 io progmm benefits dudng our audit period which

it

was Dot entitled to rcceive.

cafeteria staf stated that it has been the Dvision's long stardiog practice !o clai4 prograE meals
reirxbwsements for any residing student under the agp of23.

we recommend the Dvision comply with Section G-3 of the Policies of opemtion
Manual for Residential C'bild C€re lDstihrtions issued by the West Viryinia Deparhent of
Educarion's Office of Child Nutritio!- We also recomnend the Division follow 7CF& Pafi
Subpaft A, Section 210.2 and 7CFR, Part 220, Subpai A, Section220.2 to delenJj.ilJle
meete hot lunch prcgram

reimbursemetrt

2I

0,

ifa student

eligibility criteria beforc including the $udent's meal on the montbly

fom.
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Asenqr's Rqponse
Durlng March 2004 ls when ,'e leamed lhqt oRI! satdene andet tlQ age of21
ellglble lor program relnbursemenl Sb ce then onl! studena ander the sge
ore belng coanted qs ellglble for

ot2l

ttqe

hove been and,

progen benetl*

R€conclliaflon of Eot Lunch Proqom Rec4lpts to Aeencv Bllllnss
We noted the agency does not reconcile program rcc€ipts deposited into the Hot
Lu.uch

kogam Fund - Fund 8658

to the monthly "meal reimbursement" claim forms filed with the

West Vtginia DQaftnent of Education's Child Nutrition Ofnce. Consequently, we found the

Division received a $4,95.37 overpayment with its June 2002 prog€lr rei4bursement and could
have been overpaid by as much as $2,767.78 in other prcgram reimbus€rrents.

During the 2002 and 2003 fiscal rears, the DvisioD received progam reimbussmslts

in the amounts of $54,923.47

nd

$60,398.18, respectively. The anount of funds the Division

receives each month rmder ttris prcgram is based ou the number
students

ofbreal&ss ard lurches

served to

lreetilg program eligibility rcquiremeDts. OuI audit ofhot llmch program rEiEburseEents

reveal€d program receipts for the 2003 fiscal year included ao overpaltment of M,645.37 the

Dvision had received on July

17,

20m for its June 2002 reimbusement

While documenting the accounting proc€dures for the meal reimburseEeft proc€ss,
we noled the meal reimbursement amount reflected on the montbly claim form for February 2003
did notmatch the amouut ofprogram funds received by the Dvision. We found tbat cafeteria staff
had not used the cunent reirxbrrrs€ment rates and the error bad been correct€d by the Child NutritioD

Office. After speaking with Dvision staff, we found that they were unaware the Cbild Nutrition
office bad conEcted the rcimburseEent rales on the Dvision's clain fom. we comDar€d fi!€ of
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the 24 program reimbusements rec€iv€d by the agency during our audit pedod to the Fogram
participation records provided to

us

by agencyp€Bomel. Based on the number ofeligible progam

meals that should bave been claimed for reimbunement by the

Dvision, we found the agenry was

reirxbused amounts exceeding what it should have been paid. Specifically, we fould ths Divi8ioD
received an additional $576.62 for meals that we could not reconcile to the agency's records for the
five montbs tested Weprojectthe

Dvision would havereceived additional reimh{sements totaling

$2,767.78 ifthis bend continued tlrough out the emirc audit psriod

by
Morth./Y€ar Amount Recelved Agenc.y Records
OctobEr 200l
$ 4,053.24
$ 4,098.62
Janvry 2002
3,915.88
3,715.92
J\ly20O2
5,r93.r2
5,248.00
February 2003
5,183.76
5,086.16
March 2003
6241.00
6.062.20
Totlls:
5U.6a7.26
S&.ll0.g
Amoutrt Supported

section A-l

Un8upporttd

Amoult

$

45.38
199.96
54.88
97.60
178.80

$576.62

I ofthe Policies ofOperation Malruel (Policies Manual)

issued by the

West Virginia Depaltmert of Educ€tio!'s Office of Cbild Nutrition for Resideffial Child Care
lDstitutioDs (RCCI) defiae responsibilities of tbe progEm adl]]inist|ator to include:
'"The administEtor is rcsponsible for . . .
Records and Reports:

.

establish a procadue for ob'taining accurare meal coutrts at the time
ofmeal sErvice so that accurate reports ofdaily meal participation by
category are entered on fte daily reporting form; . . .

.

submit complele and accurale reports ofdaily participation. . ,"
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In

dation

!o

stafftraining Section A- I 1 also

states in part,

". . . Tmining . . . encourage food service

arrd clerical personnel to

participate in traiDing progmms; remain informed conceming federal

and state rcgulatioDs and po[cies concqning the various cbild

nutritionprcgaos..."
Sbould mistakes occur in the reimbursements transferred into the Progntrx

ftn4

Dvision staff would not be made aware of them under its current accounting routine. As

stated

above,

tlis deficiency resulted ilr the Dvision rcceiviag a $4,645.37 overpayrnent in July 2002 for

which Dvision maragemsot was unawaie until we brcught it to their attentioD- The Senior Fiscal
Sereices Manager staled

DvisioD staffdo not reconcile the montbly rimbursEment claims !o tbo

amount received from the Cbild Nutrition Offic€. In rclation to the inco[ect reimbu$ement rates

utilized by the cafeteria persoDBel, the staff stated the reiEbursemEnt ral€s listed o! their copy ofthe
electronic claim form had besn obtained Aom the computer progEun 'SMASTER " which had b€en
provided !o the agency by the Child Nurition Office. Furthermorc, the csfeteria stBffstated they did
not know the rates

i!

SMASTER had io be manually updated at the begiDning of each fisc€.I year.

If the monthly reimbusement claims had

been reconciled to aEount received fiom the Cbild

Nutition Office, we believe *p Division would

have discovered tbes€ dissepancies.

We recommend the Dvision comply'rith Sectio! A-l I ofthe Policies of oFration

Malual iseued by the West Viryhia Deparmeot of Education's Office of Child Nutrition for
Rosidential Child Csre Institutions and develoD a reconsiliation Dr@ess.

Asenclr's RdDonse

Begtnnlng fiAh fiscsl
rccelpa

It

the monthly

leu

2005, the Dlvlslon wA rectnclle hot lanch

progam

lneal rclmbunement' cblm forms. Th6e rcconcllldlons x'U

hf the Flscal Semtc8 sectlon ond the rccods u'A
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be mab

tabed

h

thol secdorl

be done

Chongd are

cune

lJ,

belng made ln oartracdttg sJtstcm to more accurdety

rqofl

mesl coun&. On the weekend a suff membq or t eekend supenlsor wlll be raponslble
checrd.ng bretlcfust and

for

bnch for meot pardclpodon d the thse of senkg

We are olso

contadw RESA III to see lf

any fialnlng ls qvstlable regardlng

ledersl snd st4te regubtlons related to the cNU ,tatrtlon program tof our mongee.
Prosrqm Meal Courts
As part of our Hot Lulch Progzm Fund -

Fud 8658 examination,

we attempted !o

determine ifDivision students ctaimed for school Brealifast and School hmch Prognms (program)

reimbussment werc existing Division clients eligible to participate in the program. In older to
determile ifthose individuals claimed for prog.am Eimbu$emEnt werc currently Division students,
we chos€ io randomly select a day to compare the cliEnts claimed on the Progran rcimbu$ement
student checklists with

fte Divisio!'B dormitory records. The student cbecklists

are

mailtailed by

cafeteria staff to support the nurber of clients claioed on the monthly Progam rcimbursement

forEs submitted to the West Viginia Depsrhent of Education's Office of Child Nutrition- The
checllists are maintained on a weekly basis.
On Decembsr 9, 2003, at approximately I0:30 a-m., we asked the cafeteria's office
assistant to prcvidc us v.ith the cwrent "student check

lisf' for

those individuals who were provided

program meols for the week ending with brcaffast served on Decenber
assistant staled a "Btudsot check

lisf'

The cafetsrie's office

was not completed for brca.kfast that moming. Accordirg to

Prograr policy, procedurcs for obtaining accurate me3l counts are

rports of daily

9'.

!o be establishgd so tbat accurate

meal participatioD by calegory are eniered oD the daily repofting form-
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Section B-7 of the Policies

of

Operation Matrual

for Residential Child

Carc

Institutions (RCCI) issued by the West Vtginia Departrxent ofEducation's Office ofCbild Nufirion
shtcs irr Dart:

'In

order for a breakfast to be considered a rcimbursable meal, I ) the
four rcquLed food items must be ofFercd !o all clients and 2) the
serving sizes offered must be consisteDt with tbe m in i mun quantities.
Additionallt clients Eust select a minimum of thIe€ of four items,
offer vsrsus serve is practiced. . Reimbusement for only one
breakfast per day may be claimed for a shrdent who is

if

.

.
.
.

errolled in tbe educational program ofthe RCCI;
in afendatrce at the time ofmeal servic€; arld
claiEed by elieibility catrgory established by curently atrd
updaled

EastErlist... ."

Section G-4 ofthe Policies ofOperation Maoual for Resideqtial Child Care IDstitutioDs i$uod by
the West

Viryinia Department of Mucation's Offic€ of Child Nutition

stat€s in part:

'Since partisipatio! data is tbe basis for rcimbursement claims, it is
impemtive that the daily recod of plogram opemfions rcflects
complete aod accuiate idormafio!. The 8yslem us€d to obtaiq
partiaipatio! data (including all t',!es of computer systems) must
guarutee an accurale daily couqt concemitg the fotlos,ing:

.
.
.

actual nurxber ofmeals sereed dailyby calegor}5
meals served to all adultB (progmm and nonplogarx);
m€als served as "s€cond mealr" axd/or othgr Don- reimbusablo

mealsereice;..."
The check list was not coEpleted by cafetsria staff at the time the studeots went
tblough the cafeteria liae and the staff decided to lot claim

a.qy student

brcakfast reimbursemcnt on

December 9, 2003. We werc unable to deteruhe bow many check tists had been preeiously
completed after the fact a-od we do not know ifthe noted ocurrence was a! isolated incidsnL The
cafeteria statr was able !o provide us with the brealdast checklists we requested
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on

subsequent

occasioDs. Nonetheless, meal counts may not be based on actual obssrvation ofstudsnts receiving

thet meals.
We recorurxend the

Dvision cmply with Section B-7 ald Section G-4 oftbe Policies

ofopention Mauual for Residontial child care Iqstitutions issued by the west vtgida Depstment
of Education's offic€ of Child Nubitioo.

AgenE's Rdponse
To

compv v,&h Sec'tbn B-7, we arc praently ofrert

stafr are raponslble

rg lhe

rcqubedfood ttems snd

for checklt g thol the eJWe student h4t chosen d

least thrce of th6e ln

order to meet the relmbudeme criterfu.
To comply with sectlon

G4,

we have ln plsce o sys-tem

for recordtng lhe acatal

number of meals sened d4lb by cstzgory ot.l nesls sened to all adula (program at d ,to|

progrem).

We

src ctnentb devetoplsg s systam to retor,l meals serted qs serond nteqls snd/or

other non-relmbunsble mesl sentca
As o posslble better rea! to trach meol costs, rre arc

btr6dgdng

the lrLttallstlon

of an electronlc 4sc4nnw' system llke those employed by motty publtc schooh snd olher

fac tla.
Fallure To FolloE Prosram Inventor.v Resulremepts
Our audit revealed the DvisioD does Dot mainrain p€Ipenlsl irvenlory rccords for
foods puchased with Hot Luoch PrograE Fuud - Fuud 8658 monies. Part ofthe

Dvision's program

padicipation rcquircmeDts dictBte, the agency is to maintain perpetual inventory records to accoEt

for food and supply costs. The agency rspofied to the D€,parhent of Educstion's Child Nutrition

office mat its food

and

milk pEchases totaled 5386,306.66 for the period July
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1, 2001 - June 30,

2003; however, the Dvision did not maintain perpetual inventory records !o account for these
purcb8ses.

Section G-18

of the Policies of Operafion Manual for Residential Child

Care

Irmitutions issued by the West Virginia Deparment of Education's Omce of Child Nutrition states
in part:

'The physical and perpetual invenbory is necessary to document food
arxd supply costs as rcquied on the Monthly Financial Repod . . ."
The

Dvision could

eDhatrce its current inventory method by developing

a perpetual

inventory system to be used in conjunction with its current periodic invenlory syslsm which would
be in compliance

with School BGakfast and School Lunch program rcquirements established by the

Child Nutrition Office. The cafetaria supsrvisor ackno\rledged the Division does not maintain a
perpenal iNentory. Instea4 the cafeteriastaffdetermiqe tle qusltities ofall food andmilk on haod
at

&e end ofeach month (periodic invenlory) and "back iqlo ' the food and milk itrveDtory usage to

determine the monthly prcduct cosl

All

the same, the

Dvision's curelt inventory

syBtem does not enable the ageDcy

io

know wbat tbe ending inventory should be each Eolrth and v/ould oot Fovide the agency with a

mechanisn

io

effectively idsndry and motilor ilvenlory spoilage, damagg, shortiage, and

unautlorized use.
Y/e recommond the Dvision comply with Section G-18 ofthe Policies ofOpemtion

Manual for Residential Cbild Care Institutions issued by the west Vtginia Depsrh€nt of
Education's Omc€ of Child Nutrition.
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Asenqt's Response
The Dtvlslon

b eentory slslet
lo la fscal

t

stsf.

a

peryearal

DMslon ls canently ln the procas of aMlng three addtlonal accounra.nfr

The

One

x'A enhance la canenl bwenbry qsten hy dewlopfutg

ofth6e sccoanuna v.'A be r8potltlblefor deeeloplng ond lnplenenrlr,g

,he tn'entory sJEtetn The q8tem shoud be

b plrce

by January 2005,

Cafeterla Cash CollectloN

we found
entered the collections

the

i!

Dvision's cafeteria penoDnel held cssh receipts totaling $3,602.69 and

the c€sh rggistgr "afted' the normal meal service instead

point-of-sale. We also noted several c€sh ovemges and shortages oostly

i!

ofat

the $3.00 io $6.00 raoge.

These overages and shorages are equal to the cost ofone or two lunches and may be due

differcnces" betwpen when cash c,as clllected aJd whsn it was gntercd

the actual

ifio

to'timirg

the cash regisier.

Durilg our examinafion ofthe Hot lxnch Program Fund - Fund-8656,

we observed

cssh colleatioDs for m€als Bold to visitors and staffdudng regular meal periods were Dot eDtered

the cefeteria's c€sh register at the poiqt-of-s€le. As part

ofour

into

cash recaipts examinatioD, we

determined how often tbe cafeteria staff recorded cash collections aftsr the nomal hou$

operatio!- We selected

a sa-mple

of

of25 deposio which included cash collectiols assosiated with 318

neal periods for testing; We noted 105 inst |lces lolaling S3,602.69 where cafeteria personnel
enlered cash collections in the cash register after the cafeteda's lormal neel service. wewere latgr

lold that cafeteda statr, in some instaoces, collected cash dudng rcgular meal houG aod entercd the
rEceipts inlo the register as one sale after the meal service

ended Based on a review of the

cafeteria's register tapes, we found collections ranging from as low as $1.19 to as high as $164.00
werc entered into the register after the normal

m€l pedods. Ifthis bend continued over the entire
-

5l -

audit period. we believe as much as $ I 6,883.84 cou ld have been held over by cafeteria staff instead

of bsing enlered at the point-of-sale.

chapler 12, Aficle 2, Section 2 ofthe west virginia code states in part:

'(a) All officials and employees of the satr autiodzed by statute to
acc€pt mone)6 due the state of West Vtgida shal keep a daily
itemized record of such moneys so received for deposit in the state
treasury and shall deposit within twenty-four houls with tbe stale
board ofinvestnents all rnonels received or collected by them for or
oo behalf of the state for any purpose whatsoever. . . "
The cefeteria's offic€ assistant explailred the practice ofentering the cash couections
as a single sale saves time and

labor. In addition, the offic€ assistalt stated at least one membq

of

the cafeteria staffrcsponsible for collectiog cash from staffand visitors did not kqow bow to opeEte

tlre c€sh register and would leave the c2sh they collected for other staff msmbers to eltsr after
normal mealtimes.

Not recordi[g sales a! the point of sa]e alows for the possibi.tity of cash beiDg lost
or misplaced q'ithout deteatioD, since there is no reliable record of sales or monies collected
We recommend the agercy complywith Chapter 12,

tuticle

2,

Sectio! 2 of the Vy'est

VLginia Code.
AeenE's Rdponse
To

Conpb rt&h Chawr

12,

Arllcle

2, Se{4lon 2

of the W6t VlryInl0 Codq we t'lll

have a

srai person avolloble at eeery m"d,

vlstlot|s

aul enler these collectlots d the ttme of ssle la gaud sgalnst loss ol ctsh colleaal

seeen dojs

a week to cnu?a cash lrom stafr snd

Ihere wA no longer be reglster ettrl6 aler the polnt of stle- Staf x'A be tralne4 when
nec*ssry; to operole lhe ush rqlster

so

lhu

covemge wlA be guarunteed.
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Emplovee Emoluments

Our examination of the Hot Lunch Progran

revea.led cafeteria employees are

firmished free meals during thet appointed work hours. These meals were provided using Siate and
Federal futrds by the

Divbion of Rehabilitalion Sewices. The issue of State employees receiving

additional compensation in the folm of emoluments above and beyond such compelsation as they
are entitled to under State law is discussed regprdilg

Dvision ofHealth employees in Chapter 27,

Afiicle 2, Section 2, of the W€st Vi€inia Code wbich

states in part,

...'The supgrinteqdenb and other omcers and employe€s ofeach state
hospital or center shall be paid salaries commensurate with their
duties and rcsponsibiltieo, but no neals or other emoluments ofany
kiqd sbal be fumished, given or paid o such supedntendeots,
officels or Employees as all or pert of theh salary..."

In addition Chapter 28, Article 5, Section 23, of the West Virginia Code regarding Dvision
Corrections' employees states

of

b part,

't,lo officer or employee shall receive, di.rectly or indirccdy, ary other
compsnsation for his sereices than that Fovided by law, or the state
commissioner of public institutio!8..."
The agency's cafeteda staffare recaiving an mauthorized and ud€ported Employee

b€nefit although ttre aforementioned sections of State law establish the precedent that State
eEployees are not authorized to be provided meals, given gifts, or rcceive otler items ofvalue above
and beyond their compensatiou

'We

recollmend the Division comply with Chepter 27, Article 2, section 2 and

Cbapter 28, Article 5, Section 23 of the West

Viqinia
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Code.

AgenE's RqDonse
As of Jub 14,2004 cafetedo s'tqf n'A be charged

for all meals eoten ln oder to

compb w&h ,he West WaIa Code relotal to compensqtlon beJond thd entltled to employe8
undcr Stqte bw.

Eot Lurch Prog!'am Experdltures
We loted the Division charyed

3

0.4 pounds of

"Beef hill]e Rib SupreEe" to the Hot

Lunch Program Fuod - Fund 8658 although prime rib is never provided to studena participating in
the Federal School Brea}:fast and School Lunch prcgraos. The Fedsral funds rcceived tbrough the

West Vrglnia Departnent of Educ€tion's Child Nutrition Office are to be spent for Fogram
purposes; however, we notgd a Bro\rn Foodservice, Inc., DeceEber 2002 invoice included prime n'b

costing $ 179.36 was cbsrged to the Hot Lulch PrograE Furd - Fund 8658. The cafeteria zupervisor

explailed the agency $.i[ occ{siooally pucbase prime rib for catering fuoctions to outside goups.
The Dvision's Fiscal Offic€ bills the goups for the sereices and deposits the caledng rec€ipts into

the Rehabilitation Center Sp€cial Account Fund

-

Fuod 86@. We found the prime n-b had

subsequertly been served throug! the cafeteria's caterilg opeEtioD.

Section G-6

of the Policies of Gemtion Manual for

Residential Child Csre

Itrstitutions (RCCD, states in part:

'.

. . USDA regulations requirc that the RCCI maintain effective
conhol over, and accountability for, all fillds, property and other

chi.td nutrition proglams' assets to assue that they arc safeguarded
and used solely for authorized purposes. . . . locome accruing from
operation of the child nuhition program may be used for program
pueoses. . . ."
The Senior Fiscal Services Manager stated the prime rib purcbsse was

u n

intentio,Dally

charyed !o the Hot Lunch Plogmm Fund - Fund 865 8 sinc€ the item was included cr'ith other prcgram
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related foods oo the Brown Foodservice invoice. As a result ofthe mistate, funds spent on cstering
supplies are uravailable to deftay the operatitg costs ofthe progmm.
We

Fcoruend

the

Divisio! comply with Section G-6 of the Policies of OpemtioD

Marual for Residential Child Carc lostitutions.
Aeenqr's Rdponse
To comp$ wfih sealon G-6 ol the Pollcl6 ol Operudon Msnusl

ChlU Carc lrLrtltudons, we wlII

tundlon

The

spbl

order an! lood thol

requlsubn wlu note thd thetood lsfor

to lhe hot lunch

fund.

o

k gobtg It

be used

for Raldentw

t

the coterbtg

eater, glundlon and not ta be char4ed

Thercfore, the hol htnch purehas6 wlU no! be commttgled wfuh the other

parchstes.

ACCOUNTING:

ReverrB Classlfled As Experdlture Red[cdong
The Dvisioo deposited cafeteria crsh receipts totaling $55,477.76 ialo
Consolidqted Federal Fun<ls General A.lministsative Fund

- Fund 8734 (the Fedenl fund)

Ore

as

expeodihre rcductions instead of depositing the receipts into the Rehabilitafion Ceffer Special
Account Flmd - Fund 8664 - (the sp€cial accouot) as rcvenue. Duriag our examination of the

Division'g Hot Lunch Progao Fund

-

Fund 8658,

it

csme to our atleffion that cafeteria cash

collections for meals sold !o Division slaffald visitors were deposited into the Fedenl fi.Bd- Based
on information provided !o us by agency pelsonnel, we determined cafeteria c€sh rcceipt8 totaling
$27,774.98 for filcsl year 2002 oad urrdng$2l,702.78 for fiscal ye3r 2003 were credited to the
Federal fiud as exoenditure reducrions.
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Chapter 18,

Aficle l0A,

Section 6a ofthe west virginia code, states in paft:

"Therc is hercby established iJ| the sate t easuy e separate account
which shall be designated the'lvest Viryinia rebabititation sereic€s
special account". The director ofrphab iliadon services shall deposit
promptly iqlo the account aII fees received for sereices provided by
tle West Virginia rehabilitation center ftom wbatevgr source,
including the federal govemrxent, state govemment, or from other
third-party paysrs or peBonal payments.DvisioD statrstated the agency deposited the collections to the Federal fund to offset
cafetEria related expenditues. In facE the Division was using the money !o rEduce Federat fund
expenses instead of depsitiqg the collgctioD,s

irto the spesial a@ount as a revslue subject to

appropriafioD- By depositilg the cash collecdons into fie Federel filnd as expenditue reductions,
the agency increased its spending authority without legislative approval. Sarting in Janua\y 2OM,
the agency began rccording the cafeteria c{sh rec€ipb as rcvenu€s
We recornoend the

Dvision comply witb Cbapter

ofthe special accout.

I 8,

Article I 0A, Section

6a

ofthe

West Virginia Code.

Aeencv's Rdponse

In Jonuory 2004, the
fevenae ln the cenlar specw revenue

Chspter

18,

Dflion

began .leposttlng lhe cafelerl0 cosh

acaunt Ther6orq

Anlcle 10A, Sedlon 6a ol the W6l

Wtnla

we are

reczlpa

os

cunentl! It compllancz w&h

Code

Late PavEe|rt

During our examinafion of Case Serr.ice koglam expexrditurcs, we found the

Dvision of Rebabilitatio! Servic€s failed to pay 269 uncontested invoices lotaling $271,727.53
within 60 days ofreccipt

as

required by the West Viryinia Code. Consequently, the Dvision could

be liable for up to $3,190.60 in inlerest charges regarding the lale invoica payments. Tbroughout
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the 2002 fiscal year, 156 invoices ranging frorn $50.00 to $4,935.00 werc paid nine to 210 days lare.

We also noted I 13 invoices ranging ftom $50.00 to $3256.90 were paid 60 !o 333 days latc during
the 2003 fiscel year.
S

imi larly, out ofthe I 8 hot lunch prcgam expenditures teste4 we found the DvisioD

failed to pay seven Hot Lunch Program Fund - Fund 8658 invoices rcaling
vendon within 60 days. The individual paymeots are listed

FIMS
I)ocnmetrt
!D
I@5@5644

i!

$I

2168.29 to ouside

the following table:

lnvolce

Yendor

WV NURSE ASSISTANT
EDUCATION INSTITTJTE

Da@

PaId

Days to Pay

Re.elved

Date

MIOSIZNI

@II2N@I

&lrcle
160

Amount

$

2.730,00

1005@5653 WV NURSE ASSISTANT

6t12n00t 147
& ASSOCTATES INC
OE,tl',lnfot jyt tn@.2
2M
I@975564 CLTNGENPEELMCBRAYER
150
& ASSOCIATES INC
06J0an@t 11 5n001
1005@5659 WV NURSE ASSISTANT
EDUCATION INSTITUTE 0yt2n00t @t12n@l
133
IOS97556E CLINGEMEEL MCBRAYER
& ASSOCIATES INC
07^3n001 1ut5r2@t t25
1005241384 CLINGEMEEL MCtsRAYER
& ASSOCIATES INC
09/20D@1 03/|D$2
172
TOTAL
EDUCATION INSTITLTTE
TOO524I34O CLINGENPEELMCBRAYER

M/182OO1

2.130.00

2210.6l
1,3t7.78

t,t70.00
1.10820
t.001.70

512

8.29

Chapter 5A,, Afticle 3, Section 54 of tle West Vtginia Code, as amende4 sbtes m

part:

". . .(bxl) Except

provided in subdivisiou (2) ofthis subsectio&
for purchases ofservices or commodities made on or aftgr the 6rst
day ofJuJy, one thousand nine hundrcd nirety-one, a stale check shall
be issn€d in psyment thercof within sixty days &fter a legitimate
uncontested invoice is received by the state agency receiving the
services or commodities. Any state check i$sued after such sixty days
shall include interest at the current mte, ss determin€d by the state tax
commissioner under the provisions ofsection sevent€en-a [$ I I - l0I7a], article iel! chapler eleven ofthis code, which irterest shall be
calculated from the sixty-fiIst day after such invoice was received by
as
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the state agency until the dale on which the state check is mailed !o
the vendor."

We were unable to determine why the invoices were not paid within 60 days as
required by law; nonetheless, the agency could be liable for in&rest rclated to these lat€ payment8.

We recommend the agency conrply with chapter 5Ae Article 3, seation 54(b)(1)
the West

of

Viryinia Code.

Aeenq's Response
To compty
the

w h Chopter

5A, Artlctz 3, Sectlon

544)Q) ofthe W6t

Wtttla

Co.le,

DMsIon hqs developel an bwolc tra.Idag qstzm A checHH ls &ached to each bttolce and

an! pa!,ment prohlem

ta'W be

notsd on the

ch"rktht

Msnagemettl wA also vlew o quartql!

rcport whlch blu show lnvolce reretpt dae sltd lneolce Wment .latc. An! payment tn
60 days

qtqs ot

w I be lnvadgcted

Payments From Wrors Furds

we examined

eighteen hot luDch

plograll expendihres !o determine if they were

cbarged to tbe Foper fimd. Our examination revealed the

Dvision charged six expenditwes totaling

$83,785.52 to the Ho[ I-unch Progran Fuld - Futrd 8658 althougb thes€ expendihrcs should have
been paid from other fi.uxds. The exDenditures were as foUows:

Verdor'r Name
DocumentlD
IOO59 I 8024 WV STATE REHABILITATION COIJNCIL INC

FIMS
Date

Amount
Pald

06tru2a03

$40,000.00

IOO5O9537I CANAAN VALLEY

ttD6n00l

FIMS

RESORTS INC

1005148206

MCCOY HOME IMPROVEMENT

t2J21nO01

3,000.00

1005005644

WV NURSING ASSISTANI EDUC INST

09/I2DO0r

2,730.@

1005005653

WV NTJRSING ASSISTANT EDUC INST

09/I2DO0l

2,730.N

1005005659

WV NI]RSING ASSISTANT EDUC INST

09n2DO0r

1.r70,00

TOTAL
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st3.78552

The West Vtginia State Rehabilitation Couocil. loc. exp€oditue related to a $40,000.00 grant

paymenl The grant should have b€en finded from the Consolidaled Fedeml Furds General
Administative Fund - Fund 8734 through the Dvision's "Federal Basic Suppon GmnL" The

Dvision paid $34,155.52 to

Canaan Valley Resorts, Inc. for the State Rehabiltation CoDference,

paid the West Virginia Nursing Assistant Education Institute $6,630.00 forproviding

ilstuctor for the NuIsilg

a state

c€rtified

Assistant aqd the Home Health Aid prcgraDs, and paid $3,000.00 to

McCoy Home Inprovement for a! agency client's bat!rcom renovation We also found the actual
amount paid to Macoy Home hprovement was $4,749.00. The remai!.ing $1,749.00 was charyed

to the RehabilitatioD

StudeNrt

Union Fund - Fund 8656. We noted $45,534.52 paid to outside

vendors should have been charged to sither the Consolidated Federal Fmds General Admini$rarive

Fund - Fund 8734, the Rehabilitation C€ntEr Sp€cial Acaomt Fuld - Fuud 8664, or the General
Administrative Accormt Fund - Fund 03 I 0.
Our examination ofsubs€quent events revealed four expenditues totaling

$I

9,000.00

that should bave been paid fiom other filnds were also chsrged !o the Hot hEch PrograE Fund Fund 8658. The expendihues were as follows:

FIMS

DocumentlD

FIMS
Vendor's Name

Date

Amornt Pald

1006005322

National Federation ofthe Blind

0v08/2@3

s,000.00

1006005342

Nation l Fedemtion of tioBlitrd

08/08r2@3

5,000.00

1006@5347

National Fedemtion ofthe

Blird

08/08/2003

5,000.00

09/I0t2003

4.000.00

1006051860 SrsFs.idehdEpendentLivirgCorlxcil
TOTAL

$r9.000.00
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The National Federation ofthe Blind and the Staiewide Independent Living Council expenditures
related !o grdlt payments. The grants should have been finded fiom the Co$olidaled Fedsral Funds

Geneml Administrative Fund - Fund 8734 through the Dvision's 'Tedelal Basic Support

Gmrf"

Sectio! G-6 of the west Viryinia Deparhent of Education's Office of Child
Nutrition Policies ofOperation Manual for Residential Child c€re lostructions, stat€s in part:

"USDA regulations requte that the RCCI (resident cbild care
insitution) maintain effective control over, aDdaccouotability for, all
funds, property and other child nutritioD programs' assots to as$ne
that they arc safeguarded and used solely for authorized purposes...."
West Vtginia Code Chapter 12, Article 3, Section 9 stat€s in paft:

"Every board or officer authodzed by law !o issue requisitionr upon
the audilor for payment of money out of the state tessury, shall,
before any such money is paid out ofthe state h€asury, ceftiry to the
auditor that the money for which such requisition is made is ne€ded
for present use for the puryoses for which it was appropriated; and the
audior shall not issue his warralt to pay aly money out of tbe state
treasury unless he is satisfied that the same is ngeded for present use
for such puposes."
According to the Fiscal Servicee Senior Manager, the majority of the cafeteria's
opemtional costs (including hot luach program opemtional costs) are paid from the Federal GEneral

Administrative Fud - Fuud 8734. Instead of alJocating specific progaE costs baak to the Hot

Illnch Progran Fund - Frnd 8658, the expeDditues rclatitrg to o'ther firnds were cbaryed to the
prograra fund. We werc unable to determine why the case services paymert was cbsrggd !o the

wrong fimd. According to our document€d pr@edures, Student Union Fund - Fund 8656 reveDues
are

geneElly udlized !o naintain the rEcreational facilities and pay for Reqearion Employee tlavel.

Nonetheless, expenditues totaling
Fund - Fund 865

8 aod

S

I

02,785.52 were improperly charged to ttre Hot Ixnch Prcgran

expenditures iorating $ I ,749.00 l,ere improperly charg€d to the Rehabilitation
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Student Udon Fund - Fund 8656. As a result, these monies wEre

rct

available to defiay the

operating expeDse€ ofthe hot lunch progam or the student unioo.

we recommend the agency comply with Seation G-6 of rl/est Virginia Deparhent
of Education's

offce of cbild Nutrition

Policies of operation Manual for Residetrtial Child Care

bsauctions axd Cbapter I 2, Article 3, Section 9 of the West Virgioia Code.
Asencv's Rqponse
|/e are educttlig our qccountlttg stafon flhd pal,men| con

be

mod.Irom afunA

Durlltg the prepolment audtt lf the sccountl.ng technLian thl,lJ thd the wrong fuul Is belng
use4 he/she wlu

fo

'anl the trorlsacdon to the supenlsor tor guldtacz. Also, before the

fiansadlon ls spprwed to the sudllor's ofrce, the approter wW revlei' qll supportlng
docamentadon lo ensure lhot the pnpef accountlng cbsslft4tlon ls qsslgnedWe also

wN hove an lntemal aad& commlttec who

t'lll

rcvlew bansacdons for

sccaruc!.

Th6e steps shouw easarc t,ot we compl! x'lth sectlon G-6 of the W6t
Depanment

ol

Educatton's Ofrce

Rquentlal CAU

of ChM NutrXlon

Pollcles

of

Wnla

Operatlon Manuot

Core Instrudlons and Choptzr I 2, Ardcle 3, Serdon 9, o! lhe

for

Wd nryhb

Coda

Palretrt

wlth

of Employee Bereffts from an Account

No ExDendlture Schedule

We noted the agency did

lot

prepare an expErdiare schedule for a Hot

Illnch

kogram Fund - Fund 865E, but paid employee b€ncfits lotaling $10,000.00 fron thc fiInd duing
the 2003 fiscal year.
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Tide

I,"c

eral

hovisions'ofthe stale'B BudgptBiu

the 2003 fiscal year, which authorized spending

'.

(Senate Bilt Number 100)

for

ofpublic money out ofthe treasury states in paft:

Ifthere is no appropriation for "employee benefits," such costs
shall be paid by each spending unit from its 'personal s€reices' line
iterq its 'unclassified" line item or other appropdale lire iteE. . . . the
secretary of each departmetrt and fte dircctor, coEmissioner,
executive secretary, supgrintendent, chaim€n or any other agency
head oot govemed by a dEparhental secrctary as established by
chapter five-f of the code sball have the authority !o traosfer filnds
appropdated to helsonal services" aod 'employee benefits' to other
lines withi! the same account ard no fimds ftom other lines shall b€
transferred to the "p€Bonal services" line. . ."
..

The Eipsnditule Schedule Instructions of the Shte Budget Offic€

i!

reference !o

Trarlsfer Iltra-Agercy Fund (Form ES-6), as amende4 state in part:

'.

ca! only be used to l.) trarsfer Personal Services and
Employee Benefits to other lines ofappropdations withiq the s€lae
WVFIMS accourt, or 2.) tra$fer Pe6onal services or Unclassified
to E4ployge Benefits. Fnnds may not be traDsferred to Personal
Servlces. . . ." @nphaqls Added).
. . This form

Chapter 5A, Article 2, Section I 2 of the West virginia Code, states in part:

'Prior to the beginning ofeach fiscal year, the spending ofEcer ofa
spending unit shall submit to the secretsry detailed expeuditure
schedule for the ensuing fiscal
The schedule shal be submitted
such
sucb
in
form and at
time as
the secretary nay require.
'ear.
The schedule sball show:
(

1) A prcpos€d montb.ly mle

ofexpenditwe for amouDts appropdat€d

for personal services;
(2) Each and every position budgeted uoder penolal services for the
next e[suirg fiscal year, with the monthly salary or compensation of
each such position; . . -"

The agenry had orly fited expenditure schedule for Emplo]€e Benefits to be paid

from the folloq/ing appropriated funds: tbe General Administrative Futrd - Fuxd 0310; and the
Consoldated Federal Furds General Administsative Fund - Fund 873a (the Fedeml ftnd). Becouse
the Dvision did not use authorized fuading souces to proc$s its employee benefis transactionq
mooies that were r€served for these expenditures in the agency's Federal fund may have been used

for purposqs other than thos€ intended
We recommend the agency comply \r,ith the General Provisions ofthe Sbte Budget

Bill of the

State Budget Omce, as amended; and Chapter

5A' futicle 2, Section 12 of the west

Virginia Code.
Aeenqr's RqDonse

Ihe DMslon

Wen
no

we

was anawsre oJth|s

leoned about lhls provlslon,

qendlfine schedtle

we

ptotlslon when thls transscdon

storyed paf'lnB enployee

AA paymenB of empwee

ben#fion

vtss completcd.

sn qccountwlth

benefa mui be sppowd by the Dlredan

Late Denoglts

The agency did not d€posit 88 cafeteda recaipts totaling $917923 and five
Rebabilitatioo Student Udon Fund - Fund E656 receipts otaling $2,650.00 within 24 hours

of

recaipt we found the Division's cashier holds cafeteria collectiols in her office safe and only
deposits the cotlectiols once a

week The Rehabilitation Student Union recsipts were deposited

from four to six days after the agency bad received them.

&apffr

12, Anicle 2, Sectiotr 2 of the west viryiaia code siates in part,

'(a) All officials and employees of the state autholized by statute to
accept moneys due the state of West Virginia shall kesp a daily
itemized rccord ofsuch mone's so receivod for deposit in the state
h€asury atrd shall deposit within twenty-four hours with the state

board ofinvestments all mone'E received or collected by them for or
on b€half of the state for ary pupose whatsoever. . . .i

we believe the above

instances

of late deposits indicate the Dvision has not established atr

accounti[g rcutitre for c€sh receiptr that will ensure deposits arc made rimely. The ageocy's cBshier
stated it was more effiaient to hold the daily receipts ard deposit them on a we€kly basis due to the

low volume of qssh receipl busiqess tle cafeteria conducted on

I

daily basis. We werg unable to

adequalely detelmille why the Rehabilitation Studsft Union receipts wsre not deposited within 24

hou$. By not ma-king timely deposits,

the State has lost a|] indetermilable amount of interEsl

We recommend the Dvision clmply with Cbapter 12,
West

Viginia

kticle

2, Section 2 of the

Code, as amended.

Asencv's R6aonse

Wbtnb gwfih theweekofJuly 19,2004,wewu nake.la f
receba as rcqatrcl

b

.leposlb olcafeterla

the Code. We wlll also ensure thd other deposla sre mode wfuhb 24

hour's ofrecctpt gt rc4ulrbtg thd monEt rcaelted toda! be deposlud tomonon'. The chcck stubs

wA

be dde

g4mpeL and dartttg oar monthv rcconcllldlorr,i'e u,A check to

n'ere deposfred w&hla

U

see

that the checks

hours.

UndemsYmert to Outdde Vendors
we noted two case Services Prcgam vendoB were underpaid a net total of$53.83
dudng the 2003 fisc€l year. Our review of

tle Dvision's

accounting recor& found S&rs

of

Appalaahiq a Suppoded Employment Plogam vendor, was underpaid $33.83 for client seryices.
According to the supporting documentafion attached to the vendor invoice, the vsndor should have
been paid $889.58 (25.42 hou$ al$35.00 per hour). The vendor was only paid $855.75 for 24.45

hours. We also found Faimont State Couege was uoderpaid $20.00 in tuition and fees for

a

Divisio! client The college

was paid $

I ,5

33.0 0 although tbe attached documentation rcflected

tbaj

$1,553.00 was to be paid.
Chapter 5A, tuticle 3, Section 54 of the Wesr ViEinia Code, as amende4 states in

part:

"(b)(l) ExcQt as Fovided in subdivision (2) ofthis subs€ction, for
purchases of services or commodities made on or after tle first day
ofJuly, one thousand nile hundred nilety-one, e state check shall b€
i$ued in payment thereof within sixty days after a legitimale
uncotrtested i.uvoic€ is received by tle state agsncy receiving the
servic€s or commodities. Any state chgck issued after such sixty days
shall include interesr at tbe current ra!e, as determiqed by th9 state tax
coomissioner under the provisioDs ofsection sevente€n-a [$ l1-1G
17a1, article !en, cbaper eleveo of this code, which interest shaU be
calculate<l from the sixty-fust day after such invoice was received by
the sbte agency uotil the date on which the state check is mailed to
the vendor."

Accorditrg

t!

aggncy

stafftle incorrect a|loura

werc processed due to bookkespiog

errors. These enors resulted in two outside vendors being underpaid Although the Senior Fisc€l
Services Manager stabd he would make the appropriale entries into FIMS and pay the vendon

accordingly, the Dvision could stitl be liable for inierest relating the unpaid portion of these

ucont€sted invoices.
We rccommend the agency comply with Chapter 5A., Article 3, Section 5a@)(l)
the West

of

Vtginia Code.

Asencv's R€sDonse
To compty wtth

the FIscaI

Chaptq 5A, Artlclz 3, Sedon 54(b)(1) olthe W6t

Senlc6 secdon ls uslng

the co|er shed lotal

tt

the btolce

a checHlst to ensare thot the

tttaL

Vwnla

Codc

sctoantlng tahnlclan malch6

AIso, beJore rhe trsnssctlon ls apprcled tor paymeLl

tt

lhe sudlltr, the qltpfover L'lU check all suppordng docume atlon to ensure lhd the fiansactltn
Is

clfrecl
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CASE SERVICT,S PROGRAM:

Fhanclal Ald qnd Educatlonal Ellglbllltv
Some ageuoy clients take college courses as part

oftheir overall rehabilitation plan.

According to agency policy, each rebabilitation plan involving higher educatioo requires thc client
(Btudent) !o meet cstain academic rcquirements and apply for ary available tbid-party fuaDcial aid

benefits. During our audit perio4 we found the Division made tuition alxd fee payments for 36
students totaling $3 7,3 I 2.79; however, the agency was unable to provide us with high

scbol

gmdes

or ACT/SAT for four of tbe 36 students showirg the clients werc academically qualified to pursre

higher educations

aours$. In addition, Dvision staff could lot locate Student Aid

Reports

indicating that the clients applied for financial aid benefits for 34 ofthe 36 students. The ageucy

utilizes high school grades and
quelifications to pursue

a college

AcT or sAT

scores to asc€rtaiq

educatio!. h additio!,

the

if a cliEnt has the academic

Dvision utilizes'Student Aid Reports"

when determining a client's financial aid eligibility. CoIege students applying for

requircd to complete

I

fiuncial

aid are

'Tinaneial Aid Form for StudEnt Aid" (FAFSA) each year and submit the

form to the U.S. Deparhent of Education for evaluation.
issues a Student Aid Rsport to the

applica

I|

tum, the D€partnent of Education

summarizing the financial aid programs iD which

tle

student is qualified !o psrticipate.

Section 3606.6.8 of the agency's Case Servic€ Manual provides for mininum
educqtional resutements and states in Dart:
' a- Minimum Requtements. Sponsochip forabaccalaueate degrc€
progam will not be prcvided unless the individual scores a minimum
of l7 on tbe AcT or 830 on tbe SAT and has a high school GPA of

2.0. The ACT or SAT wiU be requted for Division sponsorship
whether or not these entrance tests are lequircd for admission into the
college in which the student plans to enrou."
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Furthermore, Section 3606.6A of the agetrcy's Cas€ Services Marual provides for

fiuncial aid

paf:

rcquirements and states in

"3.Financial Aid Requirena?r. No Division Furds may b€ authodzed
until all thftd-party benefits bave been explored Each individual
shall apply for fedeml financial aid qnd all asp-li@bl9@E@d![iy4!e
financial aid on a year-by-year basis. A cop:/ of the Student Aid
Report (SAR) and all atlacbl]reot8 resuircd bv the fi-uancial aid office
of the educational institution will be rcouted each !,ear for

soonsoIship@

ofthe SAR prior to the beeinnine of the school year will result ia
withdmwal ofthe Dvision's financial supoort for tbe firBt 6emester."

to dstemiqg each client's

AJthough Case Sereice counselols are

ac€dgmic

qualifications and financial eligibility before obligating Dvision resources, the agency l/a! rmable
to provide us wirh the doculentatio! showiqg these evaluations were performed- CoDsequentIy,

ruitiou and fee payments may have been made for unqualified studeots or for students who were
eligible to receive third party financial aid benefits.
We recommend the Division comDlv with SectioDs 3606.6.4 and 3606.6.8 ofits c€se

Servic€s Manual.

Agenat's Rqponse
When satdents begon compldltg the FASFA

onllnq t'e began hoelng troable

gefrb g capl6 ofthe FASFA. In plsce olthe FASFA, we wlII actept Form 87, ta'hlch contalrs

the btlormotlon nec6ssr!
com.a

fiom

the financbl

tt

comply wbh the nryDRS csse serdce

sU ofrce of the

coUege and ls

qaslty conbol ,eom wA condnae to reelew collzge
for qppfoprlute sdlon
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Thls trtormqd

rellabla

To ensure ctmpllattce wuh the VqDRS case

managemer,t

nonuol

senkal mt tasl, lle cav servlce

coses and rcport

an! detladons to

Certlffcadon of ProsraD Elldbtl.ttv
During our gxsminatioD, wq fould Case s€rvices Program cou$elors failed to sign
"certificale6 of

eligibilit/' certifring that 22 of the 63 Dvisio! clients ksted were eligible !o

participate in the rehabiljtatioD prog€-m. Csse servic€ payments tet,img925,77I.26were made to

or on behalf of tle 22 agency clients dudng our audit

period

These payEents arc detailed below:

Cllert

Fl8cal Year

I

2003

2

2003

1,363.00

3

2003

850.65

4

2003

r,383.00

5

2003

1,276.00

6

2003

1,6t2.00

7

2003

602.00

8

2003

512.43

TOTAL

2003

$851s.08

CIlent

Flscsl Year

9

2002

10

2002

1200.00

ll

2002

869.00

2002

2,500.00

l3

2002

6'19.00

t4

2002

424.00

l5

2002

241.5s

l6

2002

t,362.00

Amoutrt

$

9r6.00

Amourt

$
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I,462.00

CUetrt

Flscal

Yerr

Amonnt

t7

2002

807.00

l8

2002

1,474.00

t9

2002

439.00

20

2002

2390.00

2l

2002

878.00

22

2002

2.s30.63

TOTAL

2002

s17156.18

Accordillg to the Dvision ofRebabilitation's Case Services Marual, counselors arc to coEplete and

sig! the ceftificate of eligibility for all individuals seeking io padicipate in the Case Services
Progran.

I!

Inany c€ses, the program counselors are the ody pelsons makiog these eligibility

determinatioDs. Prior to October 200l, counseloG were rcquircd to obtain medical / professional
c€rtificafions for all dis€bilities claimed by their clients. Beeildng October 2001, in a! effort to
reduce costs, aod to expedite sersic€s,

tle

agency allowed theil counselors !o use 'brofessional

judgmenf in deGrminiog ifa medical certification
the new

was rEquircd to support a dissbiljty

clai4. Under

policy, couselors Bay qualry c[enb having aa "observable" disabil ity n'ithout obtaid[g

additional certifi cations.
Section 2501.8 ofthe DvisioD's case Services Manual states.

"Cerdffcadon of EDglbfity. when ao individual has been
detsrnined eligible for rehabilitation services, a Certifcate of
Eligibilit, shallbe @mplete4 date4 and sigled by the Rehabilitatiol
Couselor."
When we asked why the certificate of eligibility was not signed by the various
counselors, the Rebabilitatio! Progran Specialist srated tha! in order to integrate the c€rtifical€s
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of

eligibility ilto

the Iniemet Electronic Case Management

be used on the certificates. Although

tle

S$tem, the couos€lor's t),ped name bad !o

Case Services Manual was revised during January 2003

iti own Ealrual p or

to utilize tle "typ€d name," the Division was not rcquidtg its statrto foUo*'
to the rcvisior"

We recommend the agency comply with Sectioo 25 0l .8 ofthe Case Services Manual.

Asenc.r's R6ltonse
Ouf elecfionlc csse mansgentent sys@m wA not allont

a case unttl the certlfuate of

elwnly

ls

czrdfrcdz ofeuglbulty was completed bul

anpleted. Thercforc,

rgss not

a

coar$elor to procezd

wth

we arc confrdent thal the

prlnted ond pbced

lrlt

the cllent's 1114

ADMIMSTRATMI
Improperly Authorldne Emendlture of Furds
Our audit revealed a number of paynents were made without beiqg propsrly
authorized. These instances are detailed below under individual headings:

a. $3t 000 Case Servlc€s

Program Palnent

During the 2002 fiscal year, the Dvision of Rehabilitation paid Cook and Reeves
Superior Conversions $54,000.00 to have a passengg van modified and automared for a disabled
aggncy clisoq however, our exrrninFtion revealed the Case Sereices Program expenditue was

properly aufhorized Medical and adaptio! equipment purcbsses exc€eding
prccessed on a "C€se Seryic€s Requisition" - Form
the approval

on

$

rct

1,000.00 are to be

WVDRSl7. This authorization form requires

ofthe agency's Pwchasing Deision. Nonettreless, the pwcbase request wss plocessed

a'Division ofRebabilitation Services Authorization" - Form WVDRS I 6. Eguipment pucbas€s

up to $ I ,000.00 can be processed on this form aod arc not requircd !o be approved by tho agency's

Purcbasing Division-
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Sections 9301 ofthe Case Services Manual "Fee Schedule" addresses the issue

of

'Durable MedicavAdaptation Servic€s" with:

"Gereral. Drable

medical and adapriotr equipment may be
purchased utilizing WVDRS-Iq Authoizarton, ifthe total amount of
ilems to be purchased does oot exceed $ 1,000.00. This naximum
applics to either single or multiple ilems authorzed to a vendor.
the lotal exc€ods S1,000.00, rhe i!em(s) are to be submitred ro the
Procuement Office via a WVDRS- I 7, Case Services Requisititn."

If

Althowh tle expendihfe was apprcved by

the Field Services Senior Msrager, we wsre unable !o

determine why the equipment puchase requisitioD was

lot

prcc€ssed through the agenry's

Puchasing Dvision. Since Purchasilg Dvisiotr approval was not obtained we do not taow ifthe
equlpEent purcbase would have beqr authorized or ifthe purchase was made at the lowest possible
cosL

We recoomend the agency comply with Section 9301 of their o$,n Case Servic€s
Manual.

b.

Leese ofTemporary Space Authorlzed After The Fact

The West

Vtginia Dvision of Rehabilitation

Sereices (fte

Dvision) did not obtaitr

aulhodzation fiom the leasing Sectiou ofthe Department of Administlation's Puchasing Dvision
or from its oc,,n

staffwi thin the Dvision's Procuement Unit prior to having ao employ€€ coDference

itr August 2001 at Canaan Valley Resons Inc., for which the Dvision was invoiced and paid
$34,155.52 from the Hot Lunch Progral! Fund - Fuod 8658. We noted the Dvision entercd ioro a

contnct qrith Canaan VaUey RcsorLe lnc., on May 7, 2001 for the use ofits facilities/seMces dudng
the period August 27 - 30,2001. While reviewing Oe $34,155.52 vendor invoice, we fouad tbat
both the Dvision's intemal purchase requisitioo and a Department ofAdministmtiotr "Request For
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Temporary Space" folm (form WV- 15) showed an approval date ofNovember 1,2001, which is two
months aft€r the Division had already held the conference.

l€gislative Rule Title 148, Sdies
Purchasing

Dvisio4 kasing

2, Section 9

ofthe Depsrhent ofAdministration's

SectioD, states in part:

'The Secrelary of Administration may authodze spending uoits to
le€se temporary space, other tbaa office space, including corference
meeting rooEs . . . If an ag€ement or cont act must be executed !o

obtain the space, the agreement or conh'act must be ap'proved by the
kasing Officer. The spetdtrg udt shall udllze the form made
available by the Leaslng OfRcer to proc€ss payaenL" (Emphask

AddeA.
The'Requ€st For Tempomry Space" form (Form WV-15) utilized by the I easing
Section ofthe Depertment of Administ"atioD's Purcbasing DvisioD, as amendeq stat€s:

"INSTRUCTIONS: If the answer is )es" to aty of the questiols
listed below, this form mu$ be submitred at least ote month pdor to
the requested dqte ofuse . . ."
Divisioo staff had marked ')€s" for two questions otr the'Request For Tempoiary
Spac€"

fom.

The questions were worded as follows:

'.

Will

. . 3)

the total rental amount exc€ed $2,000.00 for the event or

]lar? 4)

Is there any kind ofrcntal agreflrent,
conhact, etc. to b€ sigoed by the agency? . . ."

use dudng the fiscal

I!

regads to the Dvisio!'s internal purchase requisition being ap'proved afrer the

conferenco had alrcady take[ place, we believe the Division's system of intemal confols did not

function in a manner

tba.t

would prevent its €uployees from making unauthorized payments aad

deter po$sible overspending ofinternal budgets. In additior:, we believe it is possible the

procurement-unit staff would have rccognized the need

Adrdnistruion's approval prior
before the conference.

Dvisioo's

for obrqining the Depsrhent of

to the conference had the internal requisition been provided io them

The Seoior Fiscal servic€s Malager stated that when accouts-payable

stafrcyies'ed

the vendor irvoice al]d othe! suppofting documentatiotr, they realized that leither the agercy's

intemal purchase rcquisition nor the Departrnent of Admiaistration's 'Requcst For Temporary
Space"

fom

bad been prepared and/or

apprcved Consequently, approval wa8 obtained after the fact

from the Deparhent of Adminisn'ation in order to process the vendor invoice tbrcugh the Sbte

Auditor's Offce and the agency rcquisitio! was also approved in order to encumber fimds in the
agency's intemal budget. Had the Departoent of AilminisiratioD rcfilsed to approve the Division's
tEmporary use of Canaatr Vauey Resorts, Inc., the Senior Fiscsl Ssreices Manager statld the State

Auditor's Offic€ wodd have probably refused !o pay the vEndor invoice thus requiring the vendor
to seek payment thrcWh the Court of Claims.

We recommend the Dvision comply erith kgislative Rule Title 148, Series 2,
Section 9 of the DEparhent of Administration Purcbasing Dvision's l€€sing SectioD.

c.

Purchasltrg Card Prrchaseg

We noticed log sheeb, supporting

a $ I , I I 8.54

puchasing card payme[t from the Hot

Luoch Proglul! Fund - Fund 8658, werc incomplete aod oot sigled by the c€rdholder or the

Dvision's purchasing cad coordinator. I,og

sheets supporting S€pteEber 2002

pucbasing card

purchaes were not completely reconsiled by the cardholder. Specifically, we noted the log sheets
on file did not contain signatures of the cardholder, tbe Pcard Coordinator or the billiag cycle that
was being rcconciled Furthermore, there were blark spaces in the'Reconcileq Disputa4

Carryovef coluon for some ofthe purchas$ thal had been rccorded on the log

ald

sheets.

Section 7.2 ofthe State Auditor'e offic€ Polieies aod Proc€dues Marual for the State

Purchasing Card Prograrq as amende4 states in pan:
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"Log Sheets: Each cardholder is requircd ,o maintain a log sheet (see
Appendix 9) containing tle date, vendor nalrae, and an item
description, as well as the appropriate object code for each
expe[diture.
l-og sheets can be computerized or malual and must be sigoed by
both the cardholder and the agency coordinalor to indicate that all
enbies have been reconciled and are legitimate. . . ."

We lrere uaable ro determine why the cardholder bad not signed the log sheets
because she is no longer eEployed by the

Dvision

The Senior Fiscal S€rvices Mal]ager stat€d that

during this period of tirne he was designatld as the Dvision's tempoEry Pcad coordinator that he
did not review tbe i[dividual cadholder log shcets. lnstead he reviewed the Pcard transactions in
the WVFIMS

Sma Transaction Accoulting and Reporting Syslen (STARS) Eodule for every

cardholder before he would approve any master statement for pa)menL Since the log sheets were

incomplete iq some respects and they were uosigned by the cardholdEr and the Dvision's
coordinator, we were unable !o determine: 1) whether the Pcard statemgrt was rcconciled !o the
cardholder's log sheets; 2) the naoe ofthe individual who had performed the partial reconciliation;
or 3) whether the Dvision's Pcsrd coordiaator had reviewed the log sheets prior to approving the
payment of the master stalemenl
We recommend the Division comply with Secrion 7.2 of tle State Audilor's Office
Policies and Procadures Marual for the State Purchasing Card Prognm.

AgenE's Rqoonse

q.

$54.000 Case Sewlce Progrum Pqwter,t

We are

cunenlly worhLng bt conJun.don wlth IS&C

to develap a new clse sereLe

sfsterrL Thls system wtll follow our brlJlne$ nrl6 sttd wlu not allaut a purchtse greater than
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$1,000

u

be pbced on

a WI/DRS case senlce rcqutsttlonlq. .ft wA hqve lo be on a WVDRS case

semlce rcqulstlon 17 or the a.uthorlzotlott h'Ill no be Issued. Thls slstem shouu

befttt

hen by

Junuary 2005,
UndI the nel' sygem ls ovallable, x'e wA emphasl@ thst an! cose servlce purchsse

geslzr thor

81,000

nust be on a 17 and prccdsed throagh oar prc.anerrrent depafimenL Any

det'lqtlons wU be rcported to mansgemetl

h

Lease ofTemporam Space Aalhortzed Afrer the

We wW

rcmbd aII staf tha! no parchase con be msde wthoul or, opproved

rcquBuorL Any devl4dons utu

c-

Fqd

be

rqortcdto msnqgemer.tfof apprupfld. adlorr.

Purchasbtg Csrd Purchoses

The pcord

rquhtlons pettahbg la

coordlndor hos md wfrh eqch cardholder and rcvlewel the rulq atd
,he

pcad.

Ve are

pr6e

I! followlng sll pcard ral6 snd regulsdon&

Darlng Augast 2003, the Audlur's ofilce reiewed our pcard progem otdlound
us

tt

be l4 good

stoullnE

We vrlu contlnae to

perlodlcolly q4mlre ou pcard rccords to ensarc

compllance
Mlsslng

an

or Inadeouate Docu-mentadon

During the course of our audit, we noted several instaoces of missing and/or
inadequate documentation. These instances ale detailed below under individual headings.

a.

Documentadon Suppordrg Federal

Eot Lunch Prosram ReLnbursements

The Division

of

Rehabilitafion Sewices could not provide us with certain

documentation supporting Federal School Breakfast/School Lunch Proga4 (hot lunch proglam)

reimbursemena tot,,lrlr.9 537,094.5'1. In additior" the Dvision was unable to provide us with
documentation showing two students claimed on other meal ti4e report check.lists were actually
agency clients.

The Dvision's cafeteda staffsubmil claim forEs to the West Virginia D€partment

of Education's Child Nutrition Offic€ io oder to rcceive meal reimbursemenB for bresldasts

ald

lunches that it serves !o students eligible to panicipate in the hot lunch prog|am" To docunent the

students paficipating in the program, the Division maintains a masber list of progran eligible
students (lreal time rcpoft checklist). These lists are used lo h'ack the nunber of meels that are
claimed for prcgram reiEburs€msrt. The agency was unable !o locate the me€l time report checklist

for April, May, Julrq and Decqnber 2002 and April, May, aod June 2003. Section B-7 of the
Policies of operation Malual (Policies Malual) for Residential Child Care IlstitutioDs (RCCD
issued by the

west Vtginia Deparment of Educstion's office of Child Nutrition states ilr part:
". . . Reiulbulsement for oDly one breekfast p€r day may be ctai.Eed
for a student who is
. suolled in the educatioDal program oftbe RCCI:
. in attendance at the time ofmeal servicei and
. clai4ed by eLigibility calegory established by cunently and
updaled master

list. .. ."

Similarly, Section C-14 of the Policies Manual states in part:

". . . Only one lunch per day Eay be claimed for

.
.
.

a

rcsidert rlho is:

eDrolled at tho RCCI;
in atlendanae at the time ofmeal service; and
claimed by eligibility caregory established by a current alrd up
dated master list . . ."
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Administative responsibilities

at tbe RCCI level is defined in Section A

- I I ofthe

Policies Manual, which stales ilr part:

". . . Recods A[d Repois . . . maintai! aU records pertraining to child
nutdtio! progla0s (including applications for Aee aod rcduc€d price
mesJs, pardclpador records, invoices, bils, finaocial rcpoffs,
equipment inventories and prcductio! records) for three years plus
the current year ofoperadotr . . ." (Emphasls Added).
According to agenry staff, the April, May, and Jul]e 2003 checklist8 were sbredded
becsusg the meal couot

the

infomation was transfercd to the'daily lecord ofprcgram op€rations" and

statrdid not believe the checklists were !€eded aqmorc; however, oDly the lu.Eber ofmeals

served is included on tbe daily rccords. The names oftbe individuals served is not reflected on those

records. The statrconld not locate the otler missing neal time report checklists. SiDce the Dvision
could not provide us with the meal time report checklists for the seven months

unable io determine

if auy of

i!

question, we were

these meals had been provided !o iodividuals meering program

euidelines. Regading the two individuals included on the checklists for which the Division was
uoable to show us any rccord of these individuals ever being agency

c[qfs,

we were unable to

determine ifthcse iadividuals existed or ifthey met progralrx guidelincs. We recommend the agency

comply with Sectiols B-7 ard A-l

I of the Polieies of Operation

Manual (Polisies Maaual) for

Residential Child Carc Institutions (RCCI) i$sued by the West Vfginia Deparbrent ofEducation's

Offce of Child Nutrition by further developing its accountlDg system aod maintaining adequate
accoultilg recods to adequalely suppon dle financial activity ofthe agency.

b.

Cafeterlq CqEh Collectlotrs

The agsDcy could not provide us with 37
S1,582.75 in csfeteria cash collections and a "daily c€sh

of t06 cash registq tape,s supponing

rcporf suppofting the March

17, 2003

c€feteria sales of$129.00. The report shows the total daily c€sh collections, the total sales per the
cash rggister tape, and the amount ofany ovemge or shofiage.

Chapler I 2, tuticle 2, Section 2 of the West virgi4ia Code states in part,

"(4 All officials and employees ofthe shte

authorized by statute to
accept Eoneys due the state of Wcsl Virginis shal keep a daily
itemized rcord ofsuch moneys so received for deposit in the state
he€sury and shall deposit within twenty-four hous with the state
board of hvestlena all moneys received or collected by them for or
on behalfofthe state for aoypwpose whatsoever. . . ."
Agency personnel stated they were unable to locafe

we were unable

o

fie doculentatioL Colsgquently,

dstermine if cafeteria cash sales were recorded correctlv.

We recoEmend the

Dvisio! comply with Chapter l2 Aficle

2, Section 2

ofthe West

Viryinia Code.
Asenqv's Rqponse

a- Eot Lulch Prosru

Relnbursemetrts

The managers rdponslble

for

the hot bnch progam wlll be lnlormed ol the

documetatton rcquha nena. The Flscqt Senba s"Elon L'A

do

perlodlc checks to ensurc

thd

lhe .locumentadon b kepL

b.

Ca.fdzrlo Ccth

Cnlkdlorl\

The managas raponslble
documentadon

tor the hot luch pwam

requlrenarx The Fhca.l Senlces sedton uA

do

w

pqlodlc

be

bfonred of lhe

checks to ensurc

thd

the documentdlon ls kept.

Purchashs Procedur€s
During tle 2003 fiscal yeal, the Dvision of Rebabiltation Services purchased an
automatic cblodnation sy$em for its pool costing $5,163.75. The purchase was prcperly charged
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to thc
a

Rehabiltario! Student Union Fund - Fund 8656, but the agency rcc€ived two written bids and

ho

bid" instead of obtaining th€e written bids as requied for prchas€s excaeding $5,000.00.
Section 6.1.3. of the Departnent of Administrarion Puchasing DYisiori's Agency

Purchasing Manual, as aEende4 states

i!

part:

'$5,001 !o $10,000: A minimum ofthrce (3) xrldsz bids shall be
obtained A Request for Quotations form, lVV-43, or TEAMGenerated RFP/RFQ (See Appendix A) should be used for
documenting aud ma.king these requests. . . . A'ho bid" is ,ra,
considered a bid . . .- (Enphssls AMed).
According to the RecrEafion Diiector, only

a few

ve[dors cqri€d the make and model

ofthe automatic cblorination system ne€ded for the agency's pool. Nonetheless, the Division may
Dot have rgceivgd tbe Eosl. competitive pric€.

we

recommend the Dvision comply with section 6.1.3.

of the D€partment of

Adminisfr'ation-Puchasi! g Diviaion' a Agency Pwchnsing Manual, as wnenddAgenqv's Resoonse
We checkzd w&h Statc Purchasbtg to see x'hqt

can onl!

abA

gd

tv.'o wrlfren

We werc

bA

It

do sbout a sfutadon when yoa

bus slnca the regalatlons rcqulre thres snd a no bU

18

rot cusuered

thot tn lhls slntdlon the b6t you ct t do b to docament lhol there ue no

olher bus avo rble and awud to the low6t
We wlA do oar

b6t

to securc

bwer.

thrce wrltten bus when apurchsse ls bdween 85,000

atul $10,000, bua, lf oW two eendon ,'W bl4 we

low6t bdder.
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tlu

doatment thls tnd at'ard the bU to the

SALES TAX CLEARING FTJND:
Controls Oyer Sales Tax Collertlons qnd Remlttanc€s

our examination of the Sales Tax Clearing Fund - Fund 8653 revealed tbal 6e
Division ofRehabilitation Services (the Dvision) does not have conhols
correct amount of 6ales tax was collected by

i.u

place to determine

ifthe

ib various deparments ard unib. We also noted the

agency does not reconcile the actual sales tax collections !o the amount ofsates tax tbat should have
been collected and remitted to the State Tax

remitted aq

aroult

less thaD the

Department I! some instatrc€s, wo found the Dvision

gleater than the amount collected and, in othsr instances, the Dvision remitted

anoult collected As a rcsult,

the Division hansfsrcd $201.88 more to the Stale Tax

Deparhent during our audit period thaa was actually collected During the 2002 fiscal year, the

Dvision collected $3,700.07 in

sales tax atrd

rcnitted $3,751.60. Based on the 2003 fiscel year

collections, the Division should have transfened $3,526.11 to fle State Tax Departnetrt; however,
according to agenry records $3,676.46 was remitted
Cash Eceipts including sales tax arc collected by thg agency's

and units and forwarded !o the Division's cashier for
sales

hx to

be remitt€d to

tle

varioB departments

deposit Fiscal Services staff c€lculale the

State Tax Depaftaent based on moDthlyrcvenue tobls prcvided by

the cashier. Neither the Fiscal Services stiaff nor the cashigr glsures the correct sales tax was

collected by the agency's departEents al]d uaits.

I!

additiorl the Fiscal Services staff do not

rccoocile thc sales tax actually collected !o the amount remitted each month As a rcsult of these
disparities over the yearq the Sales Tax Cleering Fund - Fuod 8653 had a! rmencumbercd June 30,
2003

find

balance of$542.26.
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Tide I10, Sedes 15, Sectio! 4.6.2.L. of t\e Department of Tax and Revenues
L€gislative Rule statcs

i!

part,

"The method for determining the anount of consumers sales and
service tax !o be collected is to divide the total amount r€ceived by
1.06 and multiply that arlrouqt by .06 s'ith the resuhing anount
rcunded to the next higher cent b€ing the anount couected oo the
sale...."
Funher, Title I10, Series 15, Section 5.1 ofthe Departme[t ofTax and Revenues kgislative Rule
states.

"l,Jo profit shsll acsrue to any person as a result of the collection of
the consumers sales and service tsx rggardless ofthe fact tba! the lotal

amount ofsuch tsxes collected may be in exceos ofthe amount for
which such person would be liable by the application ofthe levy of
six percent (6010) !o the gross prcceeds ofhis ssles. The total ofall
consuqers sales and service taxes collecrrd by aly such peFotr shall
be retumed al]d remitted to the Tax conmissioner."
We werc ulablg to determine if th9 correct amouot ofsales tax was collected and
remitted to the State Tax Dspartment a8 requircd

we r€commend Rehabilitation Servic€s comply v/ith Title

110, SEries 15, Section

4.6.2.1 and Section 5.1 of the Department of Tax and Revenues I€gislative Rule and traDsfer the
sales Tax Cleadng Fund - Fund 8653 unencumbercd Jure 30, 2003 ftrod balance of$542.26 to the

Departrneff ofTax and Revenue.

Aeenw's R6Donse
Beglltnlng wuh the month ofJulf 2004 the Flscst Senlcq sedlon wlu ettsure tLqt
the

coned sol6 tG k collc.cted by cakaladng the ssl6 tot

15, Sectlon 4.6.2.1

as re.tammended

of the DepartnQn of Tqx and Reeerue's Lqlslattve

ln Tltle I 10, Serla

rala

We

,'N ako

resrndle the stles tG ctllz{ted tt the amount rcmltled each nunth
We wtu abo fansler the 854226 to
rccommended.

-El -

tle

Deparfrt enl

of Tat and Revenue

as

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' OPIMON
The Joint Committee on covernment aud FiDalce:

We have audibed the staleEent of appropriationvcash receipts, expendii.EeJdisbusements and
changes offund balance oftbe West Virginia Divisio! ofRehabititation Servic$ for the years ended
June 30, 2003 and June 30, 2002. The fiftncial statement is the rcsponsibility ofthe nanagement
ofwest Virginia Dvision ofRehabilitatioo SEreices. Our responsibility is !o expre$s an opinioD on
the financial statement based on our audil
We conducted our audit in accodalc€ with geneElly accepbed auditing standards. Those standards
requic that we plan aqd perform the audit to obtain reosonable assurance about whether the financial
stateEgnt is fie€ ofmaterial misstatEment. An audit includes exarxiniag, on I test b8sis, evidence
supporting the amounts aqd disclosrues i! tle finarcial statemenl An audit also includes assessing
the accounting principlB us€d and significaot estimates oade by msnagement, as well as evaluafing
the ovemll financial stalement presentation We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis
for our opinion.

As descriH i! Note A, the filarcial stalement was prcpared on the cash and modified cash basis
of accounting, which are compreheDsive bases of accountiog otier than generally accepted
accourtin g principles.
In our opinion, tbe financial statement rcferrgd to above pllsents faily, in all material respects, the
revenues collected and expenses paid of West Virginia Dvision of Rehabiltation Seryices for the
yeals ended June 30, 2003 and June 30, 2002, on the bases ofaccounting descriH in Note A.

Our audit was canducted for the pupose of foming an opinion on the basic finalcial statement
taken as a whole. The supplemsntal inforEation is presented for the prpose ofadditional analysis
and is not a requted pan of the basic finarsial statement Such infomation bas been subjecred to
the auditing procedures applied i! the audit of the bssic finaneial statement an4 in our opinioD, is
fairly stabed in all material r€spects in rclation to the basic fil]al]cial BtalemeDt taketr as a whole.
Respectfirlly submitted

ve Post Audit

Apm22,2004

AuditoB: Michael A. House, CPA, Supervisor
Ti4othy C. Butler, CPA Auditor-i!-Cbarge
Noah E. Cocbran, CPA
Thomas F. War4 CPA
Brandy L McNabb
Sheela IC Francis
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Dvision

WEST VIRGINIA DTYISION OF REHABILITATION SERVICES
STATEMEIIT OF APPROPRIATIONS/CASH RECf, IPIS,
EXPENDITURES/DISBURSEMENTS AIYD CHANGES IN FTJND BAI"AIICE

Year Ended Jrure 30. 2003
Comblned
G€neral
Totals
ReYetrue

Speclal
Revenue

Appropriationa/Cash Receipts:
Approprialions
Supplemental ApFopriations
Student Union
Bookslore Sales - Colleges and Univenities
Timberlaod and V/oodleld Fees
Hospital Patient Care CollectioDs
Other Collections, Fe€6, Licenses and hcome
Ilter-agency Fedenl Paymellts
Other Taxes

$0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Expenditures/Disbusements:
Personal Sepices
Emplo],ee Benefits

Cureut Expens€s
Rspai6 and Alteratiols
Assets
Pa)@ent ofTaxes
GraoB, Awards, ScholaFhips, aod Loans
Case Services
Other Intercst ard Penalties
Public Employees' Insuance Reserve Transfer
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9290.74
0.00

77,t4r.63

0.00

0.00

(3s,121.22)

s0.00

Flnancw Sldement

9290;14
0.00
77,t4t.63

(3s,t2r.22)

0.00

to

54,633.55

0.00

BegiDni[g Balaoce

Nota

0.00
0.00
0.00

u2262.85

0.00

See

0.00

13,21'1.34

0.00
0.00
t321',1.34
0.00
0.00
0.00
54,633.55

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1t2.262.85

Expirations ard Expenditures after JuDe 30

Ending Balatrc€

$

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Appropriatiolvcasb Receipti Ovsr(Under)
Expstrditucs,/Disbur8ements

0.00

$

10,000.00 10,000.00
89,591.63 89,59t.63

3,473.00
5,631.'.13
3,566.49
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

3,473.00
5,631;13

3,56.49

0.00
1'r',7

11

17 <nK

1<

1)

q

0.00
',14

{

1t1

a'1

17 Kn< ?<

Year Ended June 30.2001

Yeer Ended June 30. 2002
Comblned
Revenue
Totals

Gereral

s2220,603.00
0.00

Spectal
ReYenue

$

Spectal Conbhed
Revetrue Totals

GeDerel
Revenue

.00 $

0.00

52,499267 .00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
7234.72
53,t26.47
0.00
60,361.19 2,559,628.19

0.00
0.00
9,924.34
0.00
0.00
0.00
6,578.11
54,923.47
14 4)

s2220,603.00
0.00
9,924.34
0.00
0.00
0.00

2,220,603.00

71,500.34

2,292,tO3.34

2,499267.00

0.00
0.00
69,444.06
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
156,6M.70
0.00
3,081.39
3,681.02
0.00
2,156,7 s3.20
0.00
0.00
2.320.t20.31

0.00
0.00
97,412.49
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
2,131,572.46
0.00

0.00
0.00
80,847.68
0.00

0.00
0.00
t'78260.11
0.00

2U.94

2U.94

0.00
0.00
9,348.00
0.00

2228.9U.9s

90.480.62

0.00
0.00
2,t40,920.46
0.00
0.00
2.3t9 .465.57

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

2,ts0,733.24
0.00
0.00
2.220.t77.30

42s.70

87,t60.@
0.00
3,081.39
3,68t.02
0.00
6,019.96
0.00
0.00
99.943.O1

$2A9926'1

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00 1234.72
0.00 53,126.47

6,5',78.11

54,923.4'1

Q8A42.67)

(425.70) 0.00
0.00 r01.t70.24
$_-_0.0q sJ2,1usL s

(28,016.97)

270282.05

(30,119.43)

10t.t70.24

0.00

.93
t2825t .74

72;72'.7.5',7

$_________000

$101.170.24

(2t0282.05)

(42s.',70)
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240,t62.62
(267

3,037

244.12)

128.251 .74

$

101.170.24

WEST VIRGINIA DTVISION OF REHABILITATION SERVICES
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENT

NoteA-Accou|lttlgPoucy
Accounting Method: The modified cash basis ofaccounting is folloq'ed for the General Revenue
Fund The najor modification Aom the cash basis is tbat a 3lday carry-overpsriod is provided at
the eod ofeach fiscal year for the palEent ofobligations incurcd i! thal year. AII balances ofthe
General Revenue Fund applopriations for each fiscal year expire on the last day ofsuch fiscal year
and reverr to the ulappropriated surplus of tie firnd fiom which the appropriations were made,
except ftat expenditues encumbeled prior to the end of the fiscsl year may be paid up to 3 I days
affer the fiscal year-end; howevsr, apFopriatiors for buildings aod la.ud rcmaiD itr effect untrl tbree
years after the passage of the sct by which such appropriations were made. The cash basis of
accoulting is follo\red by all other funds. Therefore, certain revenues and the reletgd assets arc
rgcognized when received rather than when eamed, and certajn expenses are recognized when paid
mther than when tbe obtigation is incurre4 Accodingly, the finaocial statement is not intrtrded to
present finarcial position aod results ofoperatioDs i|l conformity crith geDeraly accepted aaaouting
pdnciples.
Expelditures paid afrq Jlme 30, in the carry-over period and expirations were as follows:
Expendtures
Pald After Jtrtre 30.
2002
2003
C'eoeral Admi[istmtive
C.ase

Services

Expltadopg
JuIv 31.
tulv
2003
2002

31.

Fu!d:
$ 0.00

-85-

s425.70

s 0.00

$ 0.00

SUPPIJMENTAL IMORMATION

-86-

WEST VIRGINIA DTVTSION OF REEABILITATION SERVICES

STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND DGENDITURES

GEI{ERAL REVENI.IE
Y€ar Ended Jure 30.
2n02

2003

Case SerYlces Futrd 0310-162

AppropriatioDs

$0.00

Expenditues:
Currem Expenses

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Case Servic€s

Transmittals Paid After June 30

$2220,603.0O

69,444.06
lsR o/

, l5l

2.220.603.00
0.00
425,70

0.00

Balance

$0.00

-87 -

s

425.70

WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF REEABILITATION SERVICDS

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS. DISBIJRSEMENTS AND
CEAIIGES IN FIJ}'D BALAIICE
SPECIAL REVENUE

Y€ar Erded June 30.
2002

2003

Cotrsumer Sales Tax Clearlng Fund - Fund 8653-&10
C€sh Receipts:

Student U[ion
Bookstorc Sales - Coueges and Universities
Timberlaad and Woodland Fees
Hospital Patient Care Collections
Other collections, Feeq Ucenses and Income
lnter-agency Federal Paynents
Other Taxes

$

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
3,s26.t1
0.00
0.00

$

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
3,625.65
0.00

3526.t1

3,700.07

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
3,566.49
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
3.566.49

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
3,681.02
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
3.6E1,02

Cash Rec€ipts (Underyover Disbursements

(40.38)

19.05

Beginning Bala.qce

844.01

Expenditure*/DisbursemenB:
Persolal Servic€s
Emplo),ee Benefits

Curent

ExpeDses

Repai$ and Alterations
Assets
Payment ofTaxes
Grants, Awards, Scholarships, and Irans
Case Services
Other Illercst and Penalties
Public Enployees' Insurance Reser,,/e Tr"ansfer

s

Ending Balatrc€

-88-

803.63

824.96

$

844.01

WEST VIRGINIA DTVISION OF REHABILITATION SERVICES

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS. DISBIJRSEMENIS AND
CEANGES IN FTJND BALANCE

SPECIAL REVENIJE

Y€ar Erded June 30.
2002

2003

Rehab ltadon Strdert Uplotr Furd - Fu.trd 865ffi40
Cssh Recerpts:
Student Uoion
Bookstore Sales - Colleges and Universities
Timberland and Woodland Fees
Hospital Patient Care Collectiols
Other Cougctions, Fees, UceDses and Income
IDter-agency Federal Payments
Other Taxes

ExpendihEeYDisburseEents:
Personal Services
Enployee Be[efits
Curent Expenses
Repai$ and Alteratiots
Assets
Payment of Taxes
Grants, Awards, Scholarships, and Loals

$t3211.34
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
13217.34

s

9,924.34
0.00
0.00
0.00
2,952.46
0.00
0.00
t2,876.80

0.00
0.00
6,r59.39
3,473.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
9.632.39

0.00
0.00
6.603.44

Cash Receipts Over Disbusem€nts

3,584.95

62'73.36

Beginning Balarca

8.910.99

C€se

Sqvic€s

Other lnt€rest alxd Penalties
Public Enployees' Insurance Reserve Tmnsfer

Ending Balauce

$12.495.94

-89-

0.00
0.00
|,7'13.05
0.00
3,081,39
0.00
0.00
1,749.OO

LEp10.e9

WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF REEABILITATION SERVICES

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS AND
CHANGES IN FUND BAI.ANCE

SPECIAL R.EVENUE

Year Etrded Jure 30.
2n02

2003

Hot Lunch Prosram Fund - Fund 8659610
Cash Receipts:
Shrdent Union
Bookstolp Sales - Colleges and Universities
Timberland aud Woodland Fees
Hospital Patisnt Carc Collectiols
Other CollectioDs, Fe€s, Ucens€s ald Ircome
Inter-agency Federal Paymelts
Other Taxes

$

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
5t,10'1.44

9290.74
60,398.18

Expenditue$/Disbusements:
Psrsonal Services
Employ€e Benefits

0.00
10,000.00

Curelt Expenses
Repairs sld Alteratiols
Assets
Payment of Taxes

83132.24

GnDts, Awsrds, ScbolaBhips, aDd Loans
Cgse Services
Other Interest and Penalties
hrblic nrnnloyees' Insuralce Reserve Tmnsfer

Cash Recaipb (Under) Disbrrsemen[s

0.00
5,631.13
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
99.063.97

$

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
54,923.47
0.00
54,923.47

0.00
0.00
85,387.59
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
42',10.96
0.00
0.00
89.658.55

(38,6s.',79) Q4;135.08)

Beginning Bataxce

62.972.s7

Ending Balance

s24306.78

-90,

s62.972.57

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
OFTICE OF TIIE LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR TO STT:

I, Thedford L. Sbankliq CpA, Dircdor ofthe Legislafive post Audit DvisioD. do
hereby ceniry that the report appsnded heEto was made under my direction and supervision, uuder
the prcvisioDs ofthe West

ViGinia Code,

true and corect copy ofsaid

Chapber 4,

Afiicle 2,

as

amendd and that the

same is a

rcporl

civen urder my halrd

this J2nol

day

of

Oraf

^*

ZgOa.

edford L. Shsnklin, CPA, lirector
gblative Post Audit Dvision

Copy foryarded !o the Seqetary ofthe DepartmeDt of Administrerion !o be filed as

apublic record Copies forwarded to the covemo4 Atlomey cqxelal; State Auditon aod. Dircctor
of Firatrc€, Departsnent of Admiaistratiols.
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